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A  nu mer i cal  sim u la tion  of  the  ra dio log i cal  con se quences  of  the  RB  re ac tor  re ac tiv ity  ex cur -
sion ac  ci  dent, which oc  curred on Oc  to  ber 15, 1958, and an es  ti  ma  tion of the to  tal doses re  -
ceived by the op  er  a  tors were run by the MCNP5 com  puter code.The sim  u  la  tion was car  ried
out un der the same as sump tions as those used in the 1960 IAEA-or ga nized ex per i men tal sim -
u  la  tion of the ac  ci  dent: to  tal fis  sion en  ergy of 80 MJ re  leased in the ac  ci  dent and the frozen
po  si  tions of the op  er  a  tors. The time in  ter  val of ex  po  sure to high doses re  ceived by the op  er  a  -
tors has been es ti mated. Data on the RB1/1958 re ac tor core rel e vant to the ac ci dent are given. 
A short sum mary of the ac ci dent sce nario has been up dated. A 3-D model of the re ac tor room
and the RB re ac tor tank, with all the de tails of the core, cre ated. For dose de ter mi na tion, 3-D
sim  pli  fied, ho  mogen  ised, sex  less and face  less phan  toms, placed in  side the re  ac  tor room, have
been de  vel  oped. The code was run for a num  ber of neu  tron his  to  ries which have given a dose
rate un cer tainty of less than 2%. For the de ter mi na tion of ra di a tion spec tra es cap ing the re ac -
tor core and ra di a tion in ter ac tion in the tis sue of the phan toms, the MCNP5 code was run (in
the KCODE op  tion) and “mode n p e”, with a 55-group neu  tron spec  tra, 35-group gamma
ray spec  tra and a 10-group elec  tron spec  tra. The doses were de  ter  mined by us  ing the con  ver  -
sion of flux den  sity (ob  tained by the F4 tally) in the phan  toms to doses us  ing fac  tors taken
from ICRP-74 and from the de  pos  ited en  ergy of neu  trons and gamma rays (ob  tained by the
F6 tally) in the phan  toms’ tis  sue. A rough es  ti  ma  tion of the time mo  ment when the odour of
ozone was sensed by the op  er  a  tors is es  ti  mated for the first time and given in Ap  pen  dix A.1.
Cal  cu  lated to  tal ab  sorbed and equiv  a  lent doses are com  pared to the pre  vi  ously re  ported ones
and an at  tempt to un  der  stand and ex  plain the rea  sons for the ob  tained dif  fer  ences has been
made. A Root Cause Anal y sis of the ac ci dent was done and, for the first time, a Cause and Ef -
fect di a gram has been cre ated in Cause Map ping meth od ol ogy and shown in Ap pen dix A.2.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The RB re  ac  tor is a non-re  flected, nat  u  ral ura  -
nium, heavy wa  ter crit  i  cal as  sem  bly de  signed by Yu  -
go slav  sci en tists,  com mis sioned in  for mer  Yu go sla via
at the “Boris Kidri~” (now Vin~a) In  sti  tute of Nu  clear
Sci  ences, on April 29, 1958 [1, 2]. On Oc  to  ber 15,
1958, a re  ac  tiv  ity ex  cur  sion ac  ci  dent in which six op  -
er a tors  were  heavily  ex posed  to  ra di a tion  oc curred  at
the fa cil ity [3]. In the first pa per pub lished on the ac ci -
dent in 1959, an es  ti  ma  tion of the equiv  a  lent doses re  -
ceived by the op  er  a  tors were cal  cu  lated [3].The crit  i  -
cal as  sem  bly, de  signed for op  er  a  tion at “zero power”
(i. e., within the mW range) reached the power max  i  -
mum of 2.5 MW at the peak of the ex cur sion. The first
in de pend ent re view of the ac ci dent was done by IAEA
of fi cials in an In ter nal Re port [4]. As a con se quence of
the ac ci dent, in spite of the med i cal treat ment re ceived
in France, a month later, one of the op er a tors died. The
med  i  cal treat  ment ap  plied was the first ever hu  man
bone mar  row trans plan  ta  tion in Eu  rope [6]. The In  ter -
na  tional Atomic En  ergy Agency (IAEA) of  fered help
and, with the ap proval of the Yu go slav Gov ern ment, in 
April 1960, pre  pared, or  ga  nized and con  ducted the
“Vin~a Do sim e try Ex per i ment” at the  RB re ac tor with
the aim of sim u lat ing ac ci dent con di tions and es ti mat -
ing doses re  ceived by the op  er  a  tors [5]. Among other
meth  ods used, the ab  sorbed doses re  ceived by the op  -
er a tors  were  es ti mated  by  mea sur ing  24Na  ac tiv ity  in
the wa  ter of the seven phan  toms placed and ir  ra  di  ated
around the RB core [5]. The un  cer  tainty in the ab  -
sorbed doses, within a 15%, was es  ti  mated based on
ap plied  meth od ol o gies,  as sumed  ap prox i ma tions  and
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*  Cor re spond ing  au thor;  e-mail:  mpesic@vinca.rsthe un  cer  tain time in  ter  val of the ac  ci  dent and po  si  -
tions of the op  er  a  tors.
Since then, sev  eral pa  pers on the ac  ci  dent, its
de scrip tion  and  es ti mates  of  its  con se quences,  in -
clud  ing the doses re  ceived by the op  er  a  tors, have
been pub  lished [7-27, 50-56]. Most of these pa  pers
are merely ref  er  ences to the ac  ci  dent, lack  ing rel  e  -
vant  phys ics  or  do sim e try  eval u a tions.  They  also  in -
clude the rec  ol  lec  tions [21] of the ORNL Di  vi  sion
Head, Karl Z. Mor gan, the founder of Health Phys ics
in USA and head of the ORNL in  ves  ti  ga  tion team in
Vin~a In sti tute at the time [5, 12]. The ORNL team in -
cluded such sci en tific dig ni tar ies as G. S. Hurst, R. H.
Ritchie, F. W. Sanders, J. A. Auxier, D. E. Callahan,
P. W. Reinhardt, and G. H. Wigner. A re  cent novel on
sol i dar ity in bone mar row trans plan ta tion [26], a RTS 
TV doc  u  men  tary film [70] and an ear  lier TV drama
(“Ir ra di ated”,  di rected  by  G.  Poitou),  re al ized  in
co-op  er  a  tion of the Bel  grade TV stu  dio (RTB) with
the French State TV stu  dio, ORTF, in 1976, de  serve
to be men  tioned, too. 
A  com pre hen sive  study  of  the  ac ci dent,  fo cus ing
on its tech ni cal and phys ics as pects, was done in 1992 at 
the Vin~a In  sti  tute of Nu  clear Sci  ences [7]. As  pects of
bi o log i cal and med i cal ef fects of the ir ra di a tion and the
con se quences  of  the  ra di a tion  ill ness  on  the  op er a tors
have not been stud  ied in this work, be  cause they have
been elab o rated in nu mer ous pre vi ous pa pers of a med i -
cal na ture [e. g., 6, 9, 51, 59, 63, and 65]. Our work is the 
first at tempt to eval u ate doses re ceived by the op er a tors
us ing  a  con tem po rary  com pu ta tion  tool  –  the  MCNP5
com puter code [28]. The pa per also com pares com pu ta -
tion re  sults of doses re  ceived to a wide range of those
pre  vi  ously pub  lished [3, 5, 6, 9, 12, 49, 51, 52, 59, 61,
63, and 64], at  tempt  ing to ex  plain the rea  sons for the
dis crep an cies. Doses re ceived by RB re ac tor   op er a tors  
were  re ported  to  be  in  the  range of  207  rad  (2.07 Gy)  
to  640  rad  (6.4 Gy)  and  from 145 rem (1.45 Sv) to
1024 rem (10.24 Sv). Old, aban  doned units of the ab  -
sorbed doses, (rad), and the equiv  a  lent dose, (rem),
have been re tained in this pa per with the aim of pre serv -
ing authentical links to the pub lished doc u ments. Some
es  ti  mated val  ues of the doses re  ceived by the op  er  a  tors
are pub lished firstly and then re-eval u ated af ter wards in 
new pa  pers [52, 59].
DE  SCRIP  TION OF THE RB RE  AC  TOR
AND  SUR ROUND INGS
A full de  scrip  tion of the RB crit  i  cal as  sem  bly
with the first RB1/1958 core con  fig  u  ra  tion used in
1958, when the ac  ci  dent oc  curred, is given in [1, 2].
Ad  di  tional tech  ni  cal de  tails are given in [5, 7]. A pho  -
to  graph of the RB re  ac  tor (1958) is given in fig. 1. In
the pho  to  graph, the RB re  ac  tor con  trol desk (con  sole)
can be seen on the right, at the edge of the pond, known 
as the “dry pool.”
Only ba  sic data on the RB1/1958 core con  fig  u  -
ra tion  nec es sary  for  the  sim u la tion  and  cal cu la tion  of
the es  cap  ing neu  tron and gamma ray spec  tra from the
RB re  ac  tor tank and dose cal  cu  la  tions by the MCNP5
com  puter code are given in this pa  per.
In 1958, the RB re  ac  tor’s un  re  flect  ed (“bare”)
RB1/1958 core was as sem bled from 208 fuel el e ments 
(rods) in a heavy wa  ter lat  tice with a 120 mm square
pitch. Each fuel el  e  ment was as  sem  bled of seven
smaller nat  u  ral ura  nium metal rods (25 mm in di  am  e  -
ter and 300 mm in length), placed one above the other,
in  side an alu  minium al  loy clad  ding, 1 mm thick. The
fuel man u fac turer [29] spec i fied the weight frac tion of 
the 235U nu  clide at 0.714% and the av  er  age mass den  -
sity of ura  nium metal at 18.92 ± 0.01 g/cm3. Three
batches of fuel rods with var i ous con cen tra tions of im -
pu ri ties (B, C, N, Si, Mn, Fe, Ni, and Cu nuclides) were 
used. Un  for  tu  nately, no re  cords of the as  sem  bling of
uranium fuel el  e  ments ex  ist to  day. For the pur  pose of
this study, we have as  sumed that the fuel ma  te  rial was
nat  u  ral ura  nium metal, with given data on the im  pu  ri  -
ties and a mass den  sity of 18.64 g/cm3 [30]. The said
den  sity of the ura  nium was eval  u  ated from avail  able
data [30] and the as sump tion that there was no gap be -
tween the fuel meat and the alu minium al loy clad ding.
As for the alu  minium al  loy SAV-1 (ura  nium metal
clad ding), a  Rus sian cer tif i cate  for  the com po si tion  of
the ma  te  rial with a mass den  sity of 2.729 g/cm3,
experimentally de  ter  mined at the Vin~a  In sti tute,  was
ap  plied [30]. His  tor  i  cal data on heavy wa  ter mod  er  a  -
tor, dat ing back to the time, in di cate that the RB re ac tor 
had a stock of 6985.365 kg of heavy wa  ter, in to  tal [7]
(i. e., 6.36 m3 for a D2O den  sity of 1.1 g/cm3). Heavy
wa  ter pu  rity was 99.76% (mol), while the re  main  ing
part to 100% was light wa  ter. With this vol  ume of
heavy wa ter, a max i mum level of 2.10 m of heavy wa -
ter in the re ac tor tank could be achieved with 208 nat u -
ral ura nium metal rods placed in a lat  tice with a 12 cm
square pitch of the RB1/1958 core. Hor  i  zon  tal and
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Fig  ure 1. View of the RB re  ac  tor from 1958ver  ti  cal cross-sec  tions of the 3-D model of the
RB1/1958 re  ac  tor core are shown in fig. 2.
The ex  per  i  ments were per  formed in an alu  -
minium cy  lin  dri  cal (RB) tank mounted on an alu  -
minium plat form (fig. 1). The plat form was built in the
cen  tre of the dry pool (square cross sec  tion 8 m ´ 8 m,
depth 1.5 m) in the re  ac  tor room. The north  ern wall of
the re  ac  tor room, fac  ing the cor  ri  dor in the re  ac  tor
build  ing, con  structed in the lower part of the room,
was fit  ted with large glass win  dows. The RB reac  tor
tank in  ner di  am  e  ter (ID) is 2000 mm wide and has a
height of 2300 mm. The thick  ness of the alu  minium
bot  tom of the tank is 15 mm. The av er  age thick  ness of
the alu minium top cover of the tank is 25 mm. The bot -
tom of the RB1/1958 re  ac  tor core is 2.5 m above the
re  ac  tor room’s floor. The cen  tre of the RB1/1958 core
(ac  cord  ing  to  crit  i  cal  di  men  sions)  is  ap  prox  i  mately
1 m (0.89 m) higher.
The sur faces of the RB re ac tor tank are dis tanced 
at least 3.75 m from any other sur  face (walls, floor or
ceil ing) of the re ac tor room. In this man ner, the re flec -
tion of es cap ing neu trons from sur round ing sur faces in 
the re  ac  tor room back to the RB re  ac  tor tank is de  ter  -
mined to be less than 0.4% [1]. Be  side the RB tank
plat form,  an  ad di tional  and  sep a rate  alu minium  plat -
form  for  ex per i men tal  equip ment  and  per son nel  is
mounted around the tank. The con  trol room of the RB
re ac tor, separated from the re ac tor room, had not been
com pleted in the fall of 1958 and the fa cil ity was op er -
ated from a small re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole at the north
side of the dry pool (fig. 1). Most of the ex  per  i  men  tal
equip  ment was lo  cated in the north  west  ern cor  ner of
the dry pool (fig. 1). This mode of RB re  ac  tor op  er  a  -
tion was pos  si  ble due to low ra  di  a  tion doses (due to
neu  trons and gamma rays escaping from the re  ac  tor
core) at po si tions oc cu pied by the op er a tors and sci en -
tists, con  sid  ered to be ac  cept  able and in ac  cor  dance
with radiation lim  its at the time.
It should be men  tioned that, ac  cord  ing to an in  -
ter  nal re  port made af  ter the ac  ci  dent, the RB re  ac  tor
be gan  op er a tion  with out  any  writ ten  Li cense,  De sign
doc u ments,  writ ten Op er a tion and Reg u la tion  rules  or
Safety Anal  y  sis Re  port. We may con  clude that, in
those pi  o  neer days of nu  clear tech  nol  ogy in Yu  go  sla  -
via, re  search  ers at Vin~a In  sti  tute re  garded the RB re  -
ac  tor more as a new ex  per  i  men  tal tool than a fa  cil  ity
in volv ing  a  se ri ous  ra di a tion  risk.
The RB re  ac  tor is de  signed as un  re  flect  ed and
with out  any  ra di a tion  shield ing  to  pro vide  “clean”,
sim ple  “nu clear”  ge om e try.  The  fa cil ity  is  operated
when the two cad  mium safety rods are out of the core.
Crit  i  cal  ity is achieved and main  tained by a pump for
ad  just  ing the level of heavy wa  ter in the RB re  ac  tor
tank, trans fer ring heavy wa ter from the stor age tank to
the RB re  ac  tor core. The heavy wa  ter pump is lo  cated
in the un  der  ground room, ad  ja  cent to the dry pool, to  -
gether with the heavy wa  ter stor  age tank. The level of
the heavy wa ter in the RB re ac tor tank is mea sured by a 
cal  i  brated probe with a sen  si  tive pin (known as the
“levelmeter”) that was set in the air above the cur  rent
mod  er  a  tor level, at a new de  sired level. The pump is
switched on to in  crease the heavy wa  ter to that of the
new mod  er  a  tor level. When the heavy wa  ter touches
the probe pin, it closes the elec tri cal cir cuit, this is reg -
is  tered by an am  me  ter at the re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole,  
and at that point the op  er  a  tor is sup  posed to switch the
pump off. The probe is then moved to the next de  sired
(higher) level of heavy wa ter and the pro cess re peated. 
The heavy wa ter is pumped into the re ac tor core by the
pump with two pos  si  ble speeds, the chang  ing D2O
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Fig  ure 2. Hor  i  zon  tal and ver  ti  cal cross sec  tions of the RB1/1958 core 3-D modelmod  er  a  tor in  creas  ing the level at rates of 2.5 cm/min.
and 0.8 cm/min. The level of D2O is mea sured, with an
uncertainty of 0.2 mm, by the de  scribed “levelmeter”
ob serv ing the elec tri cal con tact be tween the wa ter sur -
face and the pin of the probe.
The  ex per i men tal  “start  up”  equip ment  con sists
of three pulse chan  nels with BF3 coun  ters of dif  fer  ent
sen  si  tiv  ity, with scal  ers and 5-de  cade rate me  ters con  -
nected to a chart re  corder. The BF3 coun  ters, with as  -
so ci ated pre-am pli fi ers, were placed around the RB re -
ac  tor tank, on the lower plat  form. They were used to
measure neu  tron flux den  sity (ac  cord  ing to the ICRU,
equal to the “fluence rate”) and shown it at the ex per i  -
men tal panel (racks) placed at the north west ern cor ner
of the dry pool and at the pool edge, be side the re  ac  tor
con  trol con  sole. Dur  ing the start up pro  ce  dure, a
Ra-Be neu  tron source, of 17.5 GBq (500 mCi) Ra in  -
ten  sity, is in  serted through the tank top cover into the
RB re  ac  tor core, along a cen  tral axis tube, called the
“source  in jec tor”.
The safety sys  tem of the RB re  ac  tor (in 1958)
con  sisted of a su  per  vi  sor’s con  trol key, two safety
rods, gamma ray do  sim  e  try mon  i  tors cou  pled to au  di  -
ble alarms and an au  to  matic shut  down cir  cuit with a
trip at the high level of ther  mal neu  tron flux den  sity.
No in  ter  lock sys  tem was in ex  is  tence at the time [14]
that would stop the RB re  ac  tor op  er  a  tion if the safety
mon  i  tors or safety circuits were turn off or re  moved.
No in  ter  lock sys  tem was de  signed at the time to pro  -
hibit the in  crease of the mod  er  a  tor level op  er  at  ing the
pump with a higher speed near  ing the crit  i  cal  ity level
too.
The first mea  sured heavy wa  ter crit  i  cal level in
the RB1/1958 core was 177.6 ± 0.1 cm, at a mod  er  a  tor
tem per a ture  of  22  °C  [1].  Ba sic  re ac tor  ex per i ments  re -
gard ing  the  de ter mi na tion  of  the  re ac tor’s  pa ram e ters  –
crit i cal  mass,  neu tron  flux  den sity,  tem per a ture  co ef fi -
cient re ac tiv ity of the mod er a tor, the re ac tiv ity of safety
rods,  buck ling,  mi gra tion  length,  etc. were car  ried out
up to the end of Sep  tem  ber 1958 [31-33]. The gra  di  ent
of re ac tiv ity near the crit i cal level, i. e., the change of re -
ac tiv ity with the level of heavy wa ter, dr/dH, was mea  -
sured as (70.6 ± 1.6)×10–5 Dk/k per cm  [32]. Cal  cu  la  -
tions done by the com puter code KENO V.a [34], with a
broad 44-group neu  tron cross sec  tion li  brary based on
ENDF/B-V data, gave a value of  dr/dH = (75 ±
±.15)×10–5  Dk/k per cm, while  cal  cu la  tions by the com  -
puter code DENEB [35] gave us a value of dr/dH =
67.6·10–5 Dk/k per cm [7].
The mea  sured value of the two safety rods was
–2.12 beff = –0.017 Dk/k, for the cal  cu  lated, us  ing
AVERY com puter code [66], value of the to tal ef fec tive
frac  tion of de  layed neu  trons and photo-neu  trons in this
heavy wa ter sys  tem, beff = 8.0445×10–3.  The cal cu  lated
value of the neu  tron gen  er  a  tion time in the sys  tem, by
the same AVERY com  puter code [66], is L = 0.50352
ms. The value of the neu  tron re  moval life  time, cal  cu  -
lated by the KENO V.a com  puter code [34], is 0.49019
± 0.00019 ms. The neu tron re moval life time is the av er -
age life-span of a neu tron from the time it is born, un til it 
is ab  sorbed or leaks from the sys  tem [34, 67]. The neu  -
tron re  moval time, ob  tained from cal  cu  la  tions by the
MCNP5 com puter code [28], is 0.49537 ± 0.00025 ms,
while the neu tron gen er a tion time, i. e., the av er age time 
be tween two fis sion pro duc tion neu trons [67], amounts
to 0.50072 ± 0.00015 ms.
EVAL U A TION  OF  THE
AC CI DENT  SCE NARIO
Only a few pub  lished ref  er  ences [3-5] of the ac  -
ci dent course prior to 1990 ex ist. Based on these ref er -
ences, a new eval  u  a  tion of the ac  ci  dent sce  nario was
done in [7 and 8]. Ad  di  tional data on the ac  ci  dent
course can be found in tes  ti  mo  nies of the Vin~a In  sti  -
tute staff and of  fi  cials from other in  sti  tutes who took
part in the eval  u  a  tions [18]. It is un  known if any writ  -
ten  tes ti mo nies  of  the  ac ci dent  by  the  par tic i pants
them selves, ex cept for a sin gle one, given in [17], pub -
lished al most 40 years af ter the event, ex ist. Ac cord ing 
to  that  tes ti mony  [17],  the  ir ra di ated  op er a tors  were
not al lowed to dis cuss the ac ci dent in pub lic. The most
com pre hen sive eval u a tion of the ac ci dent phys ics and
course was pre sented in [7, 8]. Only the main find  ings
were ex  tracted from these eval  u  a  tions, up  dated and
given in this pa  per and Ap  pen  dix A.2.
The ac ci dent oc curred on Oc to ber 15, 1958, dur -
ing the third se ries of ex per i ments that were car ried out 
with the aim of de ter min ing the strength of the spon ta -
ne  ous fis  sion source from nat  u  ral ura  nium metal rods
in the RB re ac tor core [4]. A fast in crease in mod er a tor
level (2.5 cm/min.) was switched on by the pump, at a
heavy wa  ter level of 175 cm (that was 3.5 cm be  low
the ex  pected crit  i  cal level), to a new (ex  pected)
sub-crit  i  cal level of 177 cm. The per  son  nel op  er  at  ing
the RB re  ac  tor were in the re  ac  tor room (fig. 1), near
the re  ac  tor con trol con  sole, on the north side of the re  -
ac  tor room and around the ex  per  i  men  tal panel at the
north-west cor  ner of the dry pool. Af  ter the pump was
switched on, the op  er  a  tors were dis  tressed by the en  -
trance of a non-staff in  di  vid  ual into the re  ac  tor room
[4]. How  ever, up to now, no con  fir  ma  tion of this par  -
tic  u  lar event can be found in the tes  ti  mo  nies [17, 55],
nor a re cord of the dose re ceived by that per son. More -
over, there is an  other tes  ti  mony [55] ac  cord  ing to
which the op er a tors at the re ac tor con trol con sole were 
learn  ing Eng  lish from book(s) spread on the con  sole.
This tes  ti  mony [55] was not re  futed or com  mented in
the writ ten tes ti mony [17]. Two other em ploy ees pres -
ent in the RB re  ac  tor build  ing have re  ceived el  e  vated
doses and have re  ceived med  i  cal treat  ment in a hos  pi  -
tal in Bel  grade [5, 51].
The D2O mod  er  a  tor reached the 177 cm level in
the re ac tor tank of the RB1/1958 core, but the am me ter 
read  ing of the 177 cm D2O level was not ob  served by
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con  tin  ued to in  crease, since the pump was not
switched off. The in  stru  men  ta  tion of the RB re  ac  tor,
used reg u larly in do sim e try, alarm and safety sys tems,
was ei  ther switched off or re  moved [14].
With out any su per vi sion on the part of the staff at 
the  RB  re ac tor  con trol  con sole,  re ac tiv ity  and  power
con  tin  ued to in  crease and, ac  cord  ing to [4], the en  tire
amount of the heavy wa  ter was trans  ferred from the
stor  age tank to the re  ac  tor core [4]. The max  i  mum
level (210 cm) of heavy wa ter in the re ac tor tank of the
RB1/1958 core would bring in a to  tal re  ac  tiv  ity of
1273 ·10–5 Dk/k, as it was cal cu lated by the KENO V.a
com puter code [34] and is in good agree ment with data 
given in [5] and [7]. The in for ma tion that all heavy wa -
ter was trans  ferred from the stor  age tank to the RB
tank is in con  tra  dic  tion with the state  ment that the
max  i  mum level of heavy wa  ter in the RB re  ac  tor tank
had reached 183 cm, cor  re  spond  ing to a pos  i  tive re  ac  -
tiv  ity of about 300·10–5 Dk/k [5]. In this study [7], the
max  i  mum heavy wa  ter level has been de  ter  mined at
183 cm, based on the re  corded read  ings of the
ratemeter [4]. In ad  di  tion, it is pos  si  ble that the en  tire
vol  ume of the heavy wa  ter was not in the RB re  ac  tor
stor age  tank  dur ing  the  ex per i ment.
The  power  ex cur sion  con tin ued  un til  the  op er a -
tors in the RB re  ac  tor room sensed the odour of ozone
[47] in the air. In the first in  stance, they checked the
fuses of elec  tri  cal in  stal  la  tions and the valves of the
pump [17] and only af ter that did the op er a tor at the re -
ac tor con trol con sole switch off the heavy wa ter pump
and man  u  ally shut down the RB re  ac  tor with safety
rods [17]. The op  er  a  tors then ex  ited the re  ac  tor room
and in structed the rest of the per son nel to leave the RB
build  ing [17]. Var  i  ous other tech  ni  cal de  tails on the
eval  u  a  tion of the ac  ci  dent course can be found in [7,
8]. Only the Ac ci dent Sce nario Sum mary in tab. 1, up -
graded by new data on re ac tiv ity (r) ob tained by us ing
the MCNP5 [28] or KENO V.a [34] com puter codes, is 
shown here. These data are shown in tab. 1, along with
pre vi ous  re sults  for  re ac tiv ity  ob tained  by  the  com -
puter code DENEB [35] in the study [7, 8]. Some new
de  tails in the col  umn la  belled “The Ac  tion of Op  er  a  -
tors” were also added to tab. 1, ac  cord  ing to tes  ti  mo  -
nies [17] and [6].
The ini  tial anal  y  ses of the ac  ci  dent [3, 4] are
done  with out  in clud ing  feed back  ef fects  aris ing  from
changes in the tem per a tures of the RB re ac tor fuel and
mod er a tor.  A  sim ple  ap prox i ma tion  of  the  power  ex -
cur sion, from the mW power range [7], by an ex po nen -
tial func  tion with a 10 s power pe  riod, was as  sumed
[4].  Ac cord ing  to  the  mea sured  ac tiv ity  of  ir ra di ated
Au and Cu foils found in the RB build  ing and metal
ob jects  that  were  car ried  by  ir ra di ated  em ploy ees,  it
was es  ti  mated [3] that the to  tal fis  sion gen  er  ated en  -
ergy in the ac ci dent was 80 MJ. The du ra tion of the ac -
ci  dent was not re corded, but an au to matic re  corder for
mea sur ing air borne ac tiv ity and the ra dio ac tive fall out
at the Vin~a In sti tute, 540 m away from the RB re ac tor
build  ing [18], reg  is  tered the power rise by ac  com  pa  -
ny  ing in  creased gamma ray back  ground, last  ing ap  -
prox  i  mately 10 min  utes. Based on that in  for  ma  tion, it
was es  ti  mated that the time in  ter  val of the power ex  -
cur  sion was be  tween 4 and 10 min  utes, while in [6], a
time in  ter  val of 3 min. to 7 min. is men  tioned.
The power and gen  er  ated fis  sion en  ergy dur  ing
the time in ter val of the ac ci dent are cal cu lated in [7, 8]
by two com puter codes, SCM [36] and MACAN [37],
de  vel  oped at the Vin~a In  sti  tute, and their re  sults are
shown in fig. 3. As can be seen in fig. 3, both com puter
codes have shown very good agree ment, in spite of the
dif fer ences in how the re ac tiv ity feed back is treated by 
them [7, 8]. Com  puter code SCM in  cludes feed  back
us ing  the  gen er ated  en ergy  co ef fi cient  of  re ac tiv ity,
while com  puter code MACAN in  cludes the feed  back
via changes of tem per a tures of the fuel and mod er a tor,
us ing  tem per a ture  re ac tiv ity  co ef fi cients.
In  nu mer i cal  sim u la tions  of  the  ac ci dent  course,
i.  e., de ter mi na tions of  P(t) and Ef(t), it was found that
the ac  ci  dent time was 433 s, mea  sur  ing the time in  ter  -
val from the mo ment when the heavy wa  ter pump was
switched on, at a D2O level of 175 cm, un til the RB re -
ac  tor was shut down at a gen  er  ated  fis  sion en  ergy of
80 MJ. It was also con cluded that the ex clu sion of fuel
and  mod er a tor  tem per a ture  feed back  in  the  ear lier
anal y ses had not been the right thing to do. De pend ing
on the shut  down time, the change in the fuel av  er  age
tem  per  a  ture was be  tween 80 °C and 100 °C, while the
change  in  the  av er age  tem per a ture  of  the  mod er a tor
was about 2 °C, at the max  i  mum of re  ac  tor power.
These changes in tem  per  a  tures of the RB re  ac  tor fuel
and mod  er  a  tor were not high enough and ca  pa  ble of
au to mat i cally  shut ting  down  the  RB  re ac tor  with  the
neg a tive,  but  nev er the less  small  tem per a ture  co ef fi -
cients of the re  ac  tiv  ity of the fuel (–1.2·10–5 Dk/k per
K) and mod er a tor (–24.1·10–5 Dk/k per K) [7]. The said 
tem  per  a  ture changes have in  flu  enced only the time
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Fig  ure 3. Power and fis  sion gen  er  ated en  ergy vs.
du  ra  tion of the 1958 RB reactor ac  ci  dentmo  ment when the 80 MJ of fis  sion en  ergy was gen  er  -
ated.
The pri mary cause of the ac ci dent was the rise of
D2O over the crit i cal level of 4.5 cm, be cause the pump 
was not switched off at the mod er a tor level of 177 cm,
since the op  er  a  tors at the re  ac  tor’s con  trol con  sole did
not reg  is  ter the am  me  ter read  ing. The other con  trib  ut  -
ing causes were:
–  there was no in ter lock sys tem de signed to stop the
op  er  a  tion of the RB re  ac  tor when the alarm and
safety sys  tems were switched off, or re  moved,
– there was no in  ter  lock sys  tem de  signed which
would pre vent the op er a tion of the D2O pump (at a 
higher speed) for an in  def  i  nite time near the mod  -
er a tor’s  crit i cal  level,
– a D2O over-level safety trip was not in  cluded in
the safety sys  tem of the RB re  ac  tor, and
– the dis  tur  bance caused by the en  trance of a
non-staff  in di vid ual  –  ac cord ing  to  the  tes ti mony
[17], now un  der ques  tion.
It is to be un der stood that the ac tion of the op er a -
tor to switch on (open the valve) in or  der to de  crease
the mod er a tor in the RB re ac tor tank im me di ately af ter 
the RB re  ac  tor was shut down af  ter the ac  ci  dent [17],
was done with the best in  ten  tion of the op  er  a  tor to as  -
sure (ad  di  tional) subcriticality of the RB re  ac  tor’s
core. Un  for  tu  nately, his ac  tion had some draw  backs,
too. Firstly, re mov ing the heavy wa ter from the RB re -
ac  tor tank in  creased gamma ray ra  di  a  tion from the
re  ac  tor core, since the mod  er  a  tor also had a shield  ing
ef  fect on the de  layed gamma rays orig  i  nat  ing from
fuel el  e  ments. Sec  ondly, re  mov  ing the heavy wa  ter
around the fuel el e ments also re duced their cool ing ef -
fi  ciency, since the heat trans  fer from the fuel was di  -
rected to the sur round ing air in the RB re ac tor tank, in -
stead to the heavy wa  ter. Third, it de  prived us of a
pos  si  bil  ity to, later on, de  ter  mine eas  ily and pre  cisely
the heavy wa  ter level in the RB core achieved at the
time of the ac  ci  dent.
In the var  i  ous de  scrip  tions of the ac  ci  dent, there
was no men  tion of ir  ra  di  a  tion dam  ages to RB re  ac  tor
com po nents and sys tems, ex  cept for (in an in  ter nal re -
port) those stat  ing that, in some cases, fuel rods had
small swell  ings on the sur  face of their clad  dings. This
ini  tial fuel clad  ding (as  sumed to be made of SAV-1)
was re  placed, May 1960-1962, with a new alu  minium
al  loy fuel clad  ding made in Yu  go  sla  via (known as
Yu_Al).  Un for tu nately,  this  alu minium  al loy  con -
tained  highly  ab sorb ing  neu tron  im pu ri ties  (B,  Cd)
which ex  cluded the pos  si  bil  ity of the RB1/1958 core
of ever again reach  ing the crit  i  cal level. Cal  cu  la  tions
done by the KENO  V.a  code  [34]  give  the value of
keff  =  0.99980 ± 0.00021 for  the  max  i  mum  level 
(210 cm) of heavy wa  ter (0.18% mol H2O and T = 22
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Ta  ble 1. Sum  mary of the 1958 RB re  ac  tor ac  ci  dent scenario
Time [s] RB reactor condition Action of operators
0
×
×
×
×
×
D2O level: 175 cm;  r = –245.6 pcm*; P0 = 0.25 mW
MCNP5:  r = – (210 ± 25) pcm
KENO V.a: r = – (210 ± 31) pcm
D2O levelmeter po  si  tion: 177 cm
In creas ing  D2O level to 177 cm
The heavy water pump is switched on at the reactor's
control console to increase moderator level to the
expected (determined) 177 cm level
48
×
×
×
D2O level: 177 cm; r = –110.2 pcm
MCNP5: r = – (94 ± 25) pcm
KENO V.a: r = – (74 ± 31) pcm
Not observed by the operators on the ammeter at the
reactor's control console
×
×
Increase in the D2O level in the core continues The pump is not switched off
84
×
D2O critical level: 178.5 cm; P = 0.59 mW Not observed by the operators
×
×
Increase in the D2O level in the core continues Not observed by the operators
192
×
×
×
D2O level: 183 cm; all D2O from storage tank is transferred
into the core: r = +295.5 pcm
MCNP5: r = + (280 ± 25) pcm
KENO V.a: r = + (307 ± 31) pcm
Not observed by the operators
×
×
×
×
r.   = +295.5 pcm; reactor power period T = 12.3 s
Odour of ozone is scented by the operators in the
reactor room
The pump is switched off
×
433
×
RB reactor is shutdown by safety rods
Pmax = 2.5 MW  Etot = 80 MJ
Safety rods are shut down manually by the operator at
the reactor control console
×
×
×
RB reactor is in shutdown state. Power decreases. Decreasing
D2O from the RB reactor tank is switched on Operators leave reactor room and RB building
* Note: 1 pcm = 10
–5 Dk/k°C) in the RB re  ac  tor tank and 208 fuel el  e  ments of
nat  u  ral ura  nium metal rods with a clad  ding made of
Yu_Al in the lat  tice with a square pitch of 12.0 cm.
This was one of the main rea  sons that the RB re  -
ac tor was up graded, 1961-1962. The up  grade al lowed
RB re  ac  tor op  er  a  tion with a fuel of 2% en  riched ura  -
nium metal slugs, known as the So  viet (Rus  sian)
TVR-S fuel type [30]. These fuel el  e  ments were also
used at the Vin~a In sti tute 6.5 MW heavy wa ter RA re -
search re  ac  tor de  signed in USSR.
Fi  nally, the con  se  quences of the RB ac  ci  dent
were fa tal for one RB re ac tor op er a tor (coded VZ). He
died due to ra  di  a  tion overexposure, four weeks [6] af  -
ter he was checked in for med  i  cal treat  ment at the Cu  -
rie Foun  da  tion hos  pi  tal in Paris, France. All eval  u  a  -
tions of the ab sorbed or equiv a lent doses, re gard less of 
the meth  od  ol  ogy used, agree that this op  er  a  tor re  -
ceived the high  est dose. Ac cord  ing to an un  con  firmed
ac  count, he was the op  er  a  tor who climbed (?!) to the
top of the RB re ac tor to shut down the safety rods man -
u ally and the one who, by so do ing, put a stop to the ac -
ci dent.
EX PER I MEN TAL  EVAL U A TION
OF THE AB  SORBED DOSES
Im me di ately  af ter  the  event,  the  In ter na tional
Atomic En  ergy Agency (IAEA) of  fered help in the
evaluation of the ac  ci  dent. Af  ter the Gov  ern  ment of
Yu go sla via ac cepted the of fer, in spring of 1960, IAEA 
pre pared, or ga nized and con ducted the “Vin~a Do sim -
e  try Ex  per  i  ment” at the RB re  ac  tor with the aim of
sim u lat ing  ac ci dent  con di tions  and  es ti mat ing  the
doses re  ceived by the op  er  a  tors [5, 12]. The main par  -
tic i pants  of  the  do sim e try  ex per i ments  car ried  out  at
the RB re ac tor in April 1960, be sides the Yu go slav ex -
perts (from the Fed  eral Nu  clear Com  mis  sion and RB
re  ac  tor ex  perts of the “Boris Kidri~” In  sti  tute of Nu  -
clear Sci  ences), came from USA (ORNL), France
(CEA, CEN de Saclay), UK, and the IAEA. The
ORNL team has al  ready been men  tioned above, the
French team in  cluded, among oth  ers, Dr. H. Jammet
from CEA Saclay, the IAEA team ex perts such as G. W. 
C. Taft and R. Baker, while the UK sent J. W. Smith
from AERE Harwell. The heavy wa  ter for the ex  per  i  -
ments was ob  tained from UK (AERE, Harwell), since
the orig  i  nal heavy wa  ter was trans  ferred to the 6.5
MW RA heavy wa  ter re  search re  ac  tor at the Vin~a In  -
sti tute  which  had  be gun  op er a tion  on  De cem ber  29,
1959. Sim i lar i ties and ex pe ri ences gained in the eval u -
a tion of the June 1958 ac ci dent at the USA ORNL Y-12 
plant [15, 16, and 57] were used, too. In di vid ual doses
re  ceived dur  ing the ac  ci  dent at the Y-12 Plant have
been eval  u  ated again in 1984 [59] and, more re  cently,
in 2006 [60].
The orig  i  nal con  trol and safety sys  tems of the
RB re  ac  tor were found to be inappropriate for the op  -
er a tion  of  a  RB  re ac tor  in  said  ac ci dent  sim u la tion
ex per i ments, in fact, un suit able and un safe for any op -
er a tion of the RB re ac tor at pow ers of an or der of a watt 
or more [5]. CEA, France, de  signed, man  u  fac  tured
and de  liv  ered new con  trol and safety sys  tems for the
RB re ac tor in a cou ple of months [5]. A new, ad di tional 
safety rod, which op  er  ated as a con  tin  u  ous heavy wa  -
ter level fol lower, was de signed, man u fac tured and de -
liv  ered, too. The con  struc  tion of the RB re  ac  tor con  -
trol room was fin  ished by March 1960. The new
equip  ment was in  stalled and tested. In these ac  ci  dent
sim u la tion ex per i ments at the RB re ac tor, dur ing op er -
a  tions at high power lev  els, the op  er  a  tors in the RB
con trol  room  were  ad di tion ally  pro tected  from  ra di a -
tion com ing from the RB re ac tor core with pro vi sional
walls made of con  crete and lead blocks [5].
On the as  sump  tion that the RB re  ac  tor went to an
ac ci den tal  (ex po nen tial)  power  ex cur sion  at  a  ini tial
power of .0.3 mW and that the to  tal gen  er  ated fis  sion
en  ergy amounted to 80 MJ, it has been con  cluded [5]
that the pe  riod, i. e., RB  re  ac  tor time con  stant, was
about 10 s dur  ing the event, and that the du  ra  tion of the
ex  cur  sion was about 400 s.
The ab  sorbed neu  tron doses re  ceived by the op  -
er a tors were also es ti  mated by a method [24] based on
the  mea sure ment  of  ac ti vated  23Na in a (n, g)  re ac tion
taken from sam  ples of the ex  posed op  er  a  tors’ blood
and tis sue. This method of neu tron dose eval u a tion for
de ter min ing  the  24Na/23Na ra  tio from hu  man blood
and tis  sue sam  ples taken af  ter ir  ra  di  a  tion has the ad  -
van  tage of be  ing in  de  pend  ent of the po  si  tion of the
per  son  nel in  volved in the ac  ci  dent. In said ac  ci  dent
sim u la tion  ex per i ments,  neu tron  doses  have  been
eval u ated us ing  24Na ac tiv ity in sam ples taken from ir -
ra di ated  23NaCl dis solved in wa ter-filled, plas tic mod -
els of hu  mans – phan  toms. The phan  toms were ir  ra  di  -
ated by neu  trons in two “high power” runs (of 1 kW
and 5 kW, each last  ing about 30 min  utes) of the re  fur  -
bished RB re  ac  tor. This method of de  ter  min  ing the
neu tron ab sorbed doses by the 24Na/23Na ra tio has also 
been re-eval  u  ated later on [59-61].
Seven phan  toms (of a Bomab, Cal  vin, and
Tyrone type) placed around the RB core [5] were used.
The prob  a  ble po  si  tions of the op  er  a  tors at the time of
the ac  ci  dent, most likely sit  u  ated around the RB re  ac  -
tor core, are shown in the sketch given in fig. 4 (left), as 
their po si tions were de ter mined by [5, 12]. These po si -
tions  were  con sid ered  “prob a ble”,  be cause  ac cord ing
to chap  ter 1 of the same doc  u  ment [5], four op  er  a  tors
(not three, as was as  sumed in con  se  quent ac  ci  dent
sim u la tion  ex per i ments  and  ac cord ing  to  avail able
writ  ten tes  ti  mo  nies [17]), were actualy un  der the RB
re  ac  tor tank, in the dry pool. The sketch of the po  si  -
tions of the four op  er  a  tors in the dry pool near the ex  -
per i men tal equip ment is shown in fig. 1(b) of the pa per 
[6], drawn by the French phy  si  cians, and in fig. 4
(right) of this pa  per.
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tial let ters of their fam ily and first names. Ac cord ing to 
[6], op  er  a  tors coded HS, VZ, MR and BZ were in the
dry pool, while op  er  a  tor DR (a fe  male) was sit ting be  -
hind the re ac tor con trol con sole, with GD stand ing be -
side her, to her left. Their pre  cise po  si  tions and their
dis  tances from the RB re  ac  tor tank were not given in
[6], but it was stated that two of the op  er  a  tors (be  hind
the re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole) “were at a dis  tance of
around 4 m”, while “the other four op  er  a  tors were
grouped around the ex  per  i  men  tal equip  ment”, in a
cor  ner of the dry pool, “at a sim  i  lar dis  tance” from the
re  ac  tor core.The op  er  a  tors were be  tween 24 and 28
years old, ex  cept for BZ, aged 34 [59]. Four tech  ni  -
cians (DR, GD, BZ, and HS), as well as two se nior un -
der  grad  u  ates (apsolvents) of the Bel  grade Fac  ulty of
Nat  u  ral Sci  ences (ZV and MR), were pres ent, too. No
se  nior mem  ber of the RB re  ac  tor staff or  a ra  di  a  tion
ex pert hap pened to be in the re ac tor room at the time of 
the  ex per i ment.
In  ad di tion,  an  ex per i men tally  de ter mined  ra tio
of the ab sorbed gamma ray dose to the fast neu tron ab -
sorbed dose (Dg./Dfast.n) for the var  i  ous po  si  tions
(LPS-1 ... LPS-10) of the op  er  a  tors in the fa  cil  ity was
used, as well. This ra  tio is mea  sured by us  ing ir  ra  di  -
ated neu  tron thresh  old foils (made from Au, S, U, Np,
and Pu) and the read ings from the g-ray sen si tive ion is -
ation car  bon wall – CO2 gas cham  ber [58]. The
Dg./Dfast n ra  tio was de  ter  mined as an al  most con  stant
fac  tor. Its value for po  si  tions of GD, DR, and BZ was
3.6, while in the case of  po si tions of HS, VZ, and MR,
the Dg     ./Dfast n fac tor was 4.1. The ra tio was mea sured in 
hor  i  zon  tal axis as be  ing at a dis  tances of 4 to 7 m (in 1
m steps) from the RB re ac tor core. It is claimed [5] that
this ra  tio of the gamma ray ab  sorbed dose to the fast
neu  tron ab  sorbed dose is un  change  able at low and
high power runs of any re ac tor. The said ra tio is used to 
es ti mate the gamma ray ab sorbed dose. The ra tio of the 
gamma ab sorbed dose to the neu tron ab sorbed one has
also been de  ter  mined [5] by the two types of gamma
do  sim  e  ters (based on the GM coun  ter [62], a pro  por  -
tional ion  is  ation cham  ber [58]) and the Radsan fast
neu tron  do sim e ter  [38].  A  sen si tiv ity  of  the  used
gamma ray car bon-CO2 ion iza tion cham ber to ther mal 
neu trons not to be ne glected was re ported and has con -
se  quently been cor  rected [5], upon the con  clu  sion of
the  ex per i ments.  The  ion is ation  cham ber’s  re sponse
(thresh  old) to high-en  ergy gamma rays has not been
re  ported, but for the gamma do  sim  e  ter based on the
GM coun  ter, ac  cord  ing to [62], the gamma  high-en  -
ergy  thresh old amounted to a mere 1.5 MeV for gas at
at mo spheric  pres sure.
The en ergy bor der for the fast neu trons in the de -
ter  mined neu  tron spec  trum es  cap  ing from the RB re  -
ac tor core is not men tioned in [5] and is as sumed to be,
con  ven  tion  ally, 0.1 MeV. The neu  tron spec  trum es  -
cap  ing from the RB re  ac  tor tank is also cal  cu  lated us  -
ing a multi-group, multi-re  gional, sin  gle-di  men  sional
GNU-II  com puter  code  in  dif fu sion  ap prox i ma tion
[39]. The ob  tained es  cap  ing neu  tron spec  trum [5] is
shown in the graph as EN(E), i. e., per unit of leth  argy,
with Emax = 10 MeV, in the func  tion of neu  tron en ergy
E (fig. 5).
The gamma ray spec  trum es  cap  ing from the RB
re ac tor  core  was  an a lyt i cally  es ti mated  upon  the  re -
view of the at  ten  u  a  tion of fis  sion-prompt gamma rays
through nat  u  ral ura  nium metal rods and heavy wa  ter.
In ad  di  tion, a de  ter  mi  na  tion of the ab  sorbed doses  [5,
12], un  der the as  sump  tion that the neu  tron-gen  er  ated
gamma dose ab  sorp  tion rate from the H(n, g)  re ac tion
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Fig ure 4. Sketch of the prob a ble po si tions of the operators in the vi cin ity of the 1958 RB re ac tor core at the time of the
ac  ci  dent, ac  cord  ing to [5] (left) and [6] (right)in the hu  man tis  sue was ex  actly 1.5 times higher than
the neu  tron ab  sorbed dose, was made. The IAEA-as  -
sem bled  in ter na tional  team  has  es ti mated  that  the
over  all un  cer  tainty in the to  tal ab  sorbed doses was
within a 15% mar  gin, based on the ap  plied meth  od  ol  -
ogy,  ac cepted  ap prox i ma tions,  un con firmed  du ra tion
of the ac ci dent and un clear po si tions of the op er a tors.
The to tal gen er ated fis sion en ergy in these sim u -
la  tions of the RB re  ac  tor ac  ci  dent, in the two runs of
the RB re  ac  tor, was 3 kWh: ap  prox  i  mately 7.5 times
less than the to tal fis  sion en ergy (80 MJ) re  leased dur  -
ing the ac  ci  dent. It was as  sumed that such a sim  ple
scale of gen  er  ated fis  sion en  ergy is valid. Af  ter the
eval u a tion of doses re ceived by the phan toms and cor -
rec  tions due to the is  sues men  tioned above, as well as
the re  spec  tive masses of the op  er  a  tors [5], the ab  -
sorbed doses were as  so  ci  ated to each in  di  vid  ual, as
shown in tab. 2. The doses re  ceived by the op  er  a  tors,
es ti mated  by  Savi} [3] and the French phy  si  cians’
group [6, 9] are shown in tab. 3. The ab  bre  vi  a  tions
used are: “n” for neu  trons and E for neu  tron en  ergy. 
An ad di tional eval u a tion of the doses ab sorbed by 
the op er a tors is shown in [49]. It is based on the ac tiv ity
of 24Na taken from the blood sam  ples of the ir  ra  di  ated
per  son  nel and on the as  sump  tion that the neu  tron spec  -
trum es  cap  ing the RB re ac  tor was such that the ther mal
and epi  ther  mal com  po  nents were equal. More  over, the
au  thors have as  sumed that the to  tal es  cap  ing neu  tron
spec trum  was  equal  to  the  ex per i men tally  de ter mined
epi ther mal (>5 keV) spec trum in the Y-12 plant [15, 16]
and that the ther  mal flux den  sity equalled the to  tal flux
den  sity above 5 keV. Based on the mea  sured data for
24Na ac tiv ity and the as sump tion that the bod ies of each
op er a tor con tained 105  g  of  23Na, the neu  tron ab  sorbed
doses were de  ter  mined. The gamma ray dose was es  ti  -
mated  from  the re  la  tion be  tween the known (mea  -
sured)  in  ten  sity of the ther  mal neu  tron flux den  sity
(155 /cm2s)  and  the  ex  po  si  tion  dose  of  gamma  rays
(1 mR/h, 1 R = 2.58×10–4 C/kg) at the RB re  ac  tor [10],
judged to be equal to that of the neu tron ab sorbed dose.
The re  sults of this eval  u  a  tion [49] are given in tab. 4,
along with am bi ent equiv a lent doses pub  lished ini tially
by Pendi} [51].  It can be seen that the doses given by
Pendi} (shown in “rem”) are equal to the ones given in
[49] (shown in “rad”) with RBE = 1, which is ob vi ously
in cor rect.
The re-eval  u  a  tion of the pub  lished doses in [5,
12] was done in 1984 [59]. Based on the con  tents of
23Na in the tis  sue of the op  er  a  tors and 24Na  ac tiv ity
mea sured in blood sam ples taken from the ex posed in -
di  vid  u  als, it was con  cluded that the pub  lished doses
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Ta  ble 2. Doses at  trib  uted to the op  er  a  tors af  ter the ac  ci  dent sim  u  la  tion ex  per  i  ments of April, 1960 [5, 12]
Operator
(code)
Phantom
(type)
Operator mass
[kg]
Neutron dose
[rad]
1H(n, g)
2H
dose [rad]
Gamma ray exposure 
dose [rad]
Total (±15%)
absorbed dose [rad]
HS Tyrone 65 66 99 158 323
VZ Calvin 80 89 133 214 436
GD Remab 70 90 135 189 414
MR Calvin 72 87 130 209 426
DR Tyrone 52 91 136 192 419
BZ Remab 90 45 67 95 207
Note: the val  ues are re  pro  duced in old units for the ab  sorbed dose (100 rad = 1 Gy), as they were re  ported in [5]
Ta  ble 3. Doses of the op  er  a  tors es  ti  mated by Savi} [3] and the French phy  si  cians' group [6, 9]
Operator
(code)
Savi}, dose [rem] French physicians' group, dose [rem]
Fast n, E > 1
MeV
1/E n,
thermal
–1 MeV
Thermal
neutrons Gamma rays Total ±15% Neutrons Gamma rays
(extreme range) Total (range)
VZ
116 223 49 295 683
210 630 (450-1000) 840 (1000-1200)
MR 214 642 (450-1000) 856 (700-1000)
GD 230 690 (450-1000) 920 (700-1000)
DR 256 768 (450-1000) 1024 (700-1000)
HS 174 522 (450-700) 696 (600-800)
BZ 102 306 (250-600) 408 (300-500)
Note: the val  ues are re  pro  duced in old units for the ambient dose equiv  a  lent(100 rem = 1 Sv), as they were re  ported in [6, 9]
Fig  ure 5. Spec  trum of neu  trons es  cap  ing the RB1/1958
core ob  tained by the GNU-II codere  quired cor  rec  tions. Dose es  ti  mates in [5, 12] are
based on the as  sumed av  er  age (for all in  di  vid  u  als)
con cen tra tion  of  23Na per 1.5 g/kg of body mass ([48]
for the Ref  er  ence Man weigh  ing 70 kg. How  ever, this
con  cen  tra  tion was found in the range of 1.00 g/kg
(woman) to 1.04 g/kg (men), de  pend  ing on the in  di  -
vid  ual [59]. An  other is  sue re  quir  ing attention was the
state  ment that the dose com  po  nent at  trib  uted to the
H(n, g) re ac tion “was prob a bly too large, by a fac tor of
2” [12]. The cor rec tions in the pub lished to tal doses re -
quire (ac  cord  ing to [59]), an in  crease of 40% for male
in  di  vid  u  als and that of 50% for the fe  male op  er  a  tor, i.
e., a fac  tor of 1.29-1.70, de  pend  ing on the op  er  a  tor in
ques  tion. On av  er  age, the val  ues of the to  tal doses
given in [5, 12] for the four larg est doses, should be in -
creased by a fac  tor of 1.31 to 1.34, ac  cord  ing to [59].
The new val  ues of the cor  rected ab  sorbed doses are
not given in [59], but can be eas  ily cal  cu  lated for each
in  di  vid  ual be  cause of the eval  u  a  tion done in [5, 12]
which as  sumes the linear de  pend  ence of the gamma
ray ab sorbed dose on the neu tron ab sorbed dose of the
in di vid ual.  The  pub lished  val ues  of  ab sorbed  doses
from [5, 12], shown in tab. 2, are cor  rected in this pa  -
per, ac  cord  ing to the re  eval  u  a  tion [59] for the
24Na/23Na con  tents and given in tab. 5. In an  other ref  -
er  ence [61], based on pre  vi  ous re-eval  u  a  tions, it was
also con  cluded that “... the doses at Vinca were much
higher than those as  sumed ear  lier”.
Dur ing the ac ci dent, the RB re ac tor was op er ated, 
as men  tioned above, by the six op  er  a  tors pres  ent in the
re  ac  tor room, at the RB re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole and
racks of the ex  per  i  men  tal equip  ment, as shown on the
right  (north, N), in fig. 1. Ac cord ing to [5], three op er a -
tors (VZ, GD, and DR) were at the north  ern (N) side of
the RB re ac tor room, at floor level (level 0.0 m), close to 
the re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole at the edge of the dry pool.
The three re  main  ing op  er  a  tors (coded HS, MR, and
BZ),  given  in  north  west  ern  cor  ner  of  the dry pool
(–1.5 m level), close to the ex  per  i  men  tal equip  ment.
Two of these six op  er  a  tors (DR and MR), were sit  ting,
the first one in front of the re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole and
the other one in front of the ex  per  i  men  tal panel.
As can be seen in tabs. 2-5, the ab  sorbed doses
are given in “rad” units in the case of the IAEA in ter na -
tional team [5, 12], ORNL team [49] and cor  rec  tions
done by Mole [59]. It should be noted that the ab  -
sorbed doses from dif  fer  ent ra  di  a  tions are not sup  -
posed to sim ply sum in re spect to the bi o log i cal ef fects
in hu man tis sue. These ab sorbed doses are shown here
in “rad” units with the aim of pre serv ing com pat i bil ity
with the re  sults of the pre  vi  ously pub  lished data. The
said ab  sorbed dose were dif  fer  ent of their am  bi  ent
dose equiv a lents (shown in “rem” units) were given by 
the Savi} [3], Pendi} [51], and French task group [6].
Some of the val  ues were es  ti  mated af  ter the op  er  a  tors
had re  ceived med  i  cal treat  ment (un  der the aus  pices of
Dr. G. Mathe) in the Paris “Maria Cur  rie” Foun  da  tion
hos pi tal and af ter the ac ci dent sim u la tion ex per i ments
at the “Boris Kidri~” (now Vin~a) In  sti  tute of Nu  clear
Sci ences  [5].
Any way,  the  said  ac ci dent  sim u la tion  ex per i -
ments were de  fined by H. Jammet as rep  re  sent  ing “a
great con  tri  bu  tion, an  other brick built into the ed  i  fice
of med i cal re search” [53]. IAEA Di rec tor Gen eral and
the then Yu  go  slav Under  sec  re  tary of State, in a joint
state  ment from 1960, stated “... We are con vinced that
this will be of great value to all man  kind.” [54].
THE MCNP5 COM  PUTER CODE
3-D MODEL FOR NUMERICAL
SIM U LA TION  OF  DOSES  RE CEIVED
IN THE AC  CI  DENT
As for the nu mer i cal ex per i ments con cern ing the 
de ter mi na tion of doses re ceived by the op er a tors in the 
RBI/1958 core ac  ci  dent of Oc  to  ber 15, se  lected in  for  -
ma  tion from [5, 12] re  gard  ing the po  si  tions of the op  -
er  a  tors and in  for ma  tion ex tracted from data on the de -
pend  ence of the gen  er  ated fis  sion en  ergy time (fig. 3)
were se  lected from [7, 8]. The Monte Carlo com  puter
code MCNP5 (ver  sion 1.60), with neu  tron cross sec  -
tions based on the eval  u  a  tion of the ENDF/B-VII.0 li  -
brary was ap  plied. Li  brar  ies of cross sec  tions on the
in  ter  ac  tions of gamma rays and elec  trons, dis  trib  uted
by the MCNP5 com  puter codes MCPLIB04 and
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Ta  ble 5. Doses at  trib  uted to the op  er  a  tors af  ter [5, 12]
and cor  rec  tions by Mole in [59]
Operator 
(code)
Correction 
to
24Na/
23Na
Neutron
dose
[rad]
1H(n, g)
2H
dose [rad]
Gamma
ray
exposure
dose [rad]
Total
(±15%)
absorbed
dose [rad]
HS 1.35 89 134 214 437
VZ 1.41 125 188 298 611
GD 1.29 116 174 245 535
MR 1.35 117 176 281 574
DR 1.29 117 176 247 540
BZ 1.70 76 115 160 351
Note: the val  ues are re  pro  duced in old units for the ab  sorbed dose 
(100 rad = 1 Gy), as they were re  ported in [5]
Ta  ble 4. Doses at  trib  uted to the op  er  a  tors af  ter the
eval  u  a  tion done by ORNL in May 1961 [49] and ones
ini  tially pub  lished by Pendi} [51]
Operator
(code)
Neutron
dose
[rad]
Gamma
ray dose
[rad]
ORNL [49]
total  absorbed 
dose [rad]
Pendi} [51]
total
dose [rem]
HS 210 210 420 420
VZ 320 320 640 640
GD 300 300 600 600
MR 290 290 580 580
DR 250 250 500 500
BZ 175 175 350 350
Note: the val  ues are re  pro  duced in old units for the ab  sorbed dose 
(100 rad = 1 Gy), and am  bi  ent dose equiv  a  lent (100 rem = 1 Sv),
as they were re  ported in [49] and [51],  re spec tivelyEL03, re  spec  tively, were used as well. The en  ergy
range of ra  di  a  tion used in the MNCP5 cal  cu  la  tions
along with the cross sec tions of these li brar ies were se -
lected out of 0.01 meV to 20 MeV ranges for neu  trons
and those of 10 keV to 20 MeV for gamma rays and
elec trons.
An  up dated  ther mal  neu tron  scat ter ing  li brary
(TSL) ENDFB70SAB for ENDF/B-VII, based on
S(a,  b) laws for neu  tron scat  ter  ing at hy  dro  gen at  oms
bounded in H2O  mol e cules  and  deu te rium  at oms
bounded in D2O mol e cules, is used. Cross-sec tion data 
in TSL are eval  u  ated at 293.6 K and ap  plied in the en  -
tire neu tron ther mal en ergy range. Heavy wa ter is used 
at a tem per a ture of 22 °C with 0.24% (mol) light wa ter, 
while all other ma  te  ri  als  are used at a tem  per  a  ture of
20 °C, ex cept for the hu man tis sue ma te rial that is used
at 37 °C. Neu  tron and gamma ray trans  port and in  ter  -
ac  tions are done by the MCNP5 com  puter code in a
3-D model in all cells with ma  te  ri  als. Elec  tron trans  -
port  and  in ter ac tions,  in clud ing  the  brems strah lung,
are done by the MCNP5 com puter code only in cells of
the phan toms con tain ing hu man tis sue ma te rial. Some
im pu ri ties in the ma te ri als do not have gamma ray pro -
duc  tion cross-sec  tions in the  ENDF/B-VII.0 li  brary
(e. g. 17O, 40Ar, so that nat u ral Ar in air, iso topes of Cd
and nat  u  ral Zn are used in  stead). This ver  sion of the
MCNP5 com  puter code is not ca  pa  ble of gen  er  at  ing
de  layed gamma rays from fis  sions.
The cal  cu  la  tions by the MCNP5 com  puter code
were done at a four Intel i7-pro ces sor Toshiba Sat el lite 
lap top A660, with a 64-bit Win dows 7 Home Pre mium 
Op er at ing  Sys tem.  The  MCNP5.1.60  com puter  code
was run in the “mode n p e”, with KCODE and
TOTNU op  tions. The ini  tial neu  tron source (KSRC
op  tion), orig  i  nat  ing from each fuel el  e  ment in the RB
core, was used.
All  ma te ri als  per tain ing  to  the  RB  re ac tor  were
used with known im  pu  ri  ties [30], while the ma  te  rial
for hu  man tis  sue was used ac  cord  ing to the ICRP
(1959) rec om men da tion for com po nents in the soft tis -
sue of the Stan  dard Man [40], with 11 main el  e  ments,
slightly mod  i  fied [41]. The den  sity of this tis  -
sue-equiv a lent ma te rial was 1.063 g/cm3, and the tem -
per  a  ture, as al  ready men  tioned, 37 °C.
The plat  forms and the sup  port  ing con  struc  tion
of the RB re  ac  tor tank are ne  glected in the 3-D model
used in MCNP5 com  puter code cal  cu  la  tions. The
RB1/1958 re  ac  tor core is mod  elled in 3-D, with the
level of heavy wa  ter at 183.0 cm. Even the part of the
nat u ral ura nium metal rods in the air, above the mod er -
a tor level in the re ac tor tank and the tank top cover, are
mod  elled in a 3-D model. All in  stru  ments and re  ac  tor
equip ment placed on the top cover and the plat forms of 
the re  ac  tor are ne  glected. It is also as  sumed that the
walls, floor and ceil  ing of the RB re  ac  tor room were
con  structed from or  di  nary con  crete, with a ma  te  rial
com po si tion (NBS or di nary con crete) taken from [42]
and a den  sity of 2.35 g/cm3. The large glass win  dows,
ini  tially de  signed and con  structed for the cor  ri  dor in
the re  ac  tor build  ing at the lower part of the north wall
of the re ac tor room (at the right side in the pho to graph,
fig. 1), were re placed by a con crete wall af ter the ac ci -
dent, in early 1960, and mod  elled in a 3-D model as a
wall made from or  di  nary con  crete.
The 3-D model used in MCNP5 cal cu la tions also 
in  cludes data in  di  cat  ing that the RB re  ac  tor was op  er  -
ated by six op er a tors pres ent in the re ac tor room. In the 
said 3-D model, the seven phan  toms are de  signed in
the po  si  tions they prob  a  bly oc  cu  pied at the time of the
ac ci  dent, in the vi cin ity of the RB re ac tor, as shown in
the sketch given in fig. 4 (left). The anal  y  ses of po  si  -
tions in ques  tion show that the phan  toms were placed
at dis tances of 5.4 m to 6.9 m from the RB re ac tor tank
bot  tom, which dif  fer from val  ues given (es  ti  mated) in
[14] and in [49]. In [14], the dis  tances of the op  er  a  tors
from the re ac tor tank are es ti mated as 4 m for the op er -
a  tors at the northwestern cor  ner of the dry pool in the
vi  cin  ity of the ex  per  i  men  tal equip  ment and as 6 m for
op er a tors  in  the  vi cin ity  of  the  re ac tor’s  con trol  con -
sole, at the north edge of pool. Their val ues  were  es ti -
mated to be 5 m and 10 m, re  spec  tively, [49].
Nu  mer  ous phan  tom mod  els are known and used
now a days  [46].  Be cause  they  in clude  var i ous  hu man
or  gans, they were con  sid  ered too com  plex for this
study. The idea was to make a sim ple 3-D model of the
op er a tors, sim i lar to the phan tom (Bomab) used in [5],
so as to re duce the over all cal cu la tion time of the com -
puter code. Thus, the op  er  a  tors mod elled in 3-D, were
pre sented  as  sim pli fied,  ho mo ge neous,  sex less  and
face  less phan  toms, based on av  er  age hu  man pro  por  -
tions given in Chap ter 9 of [43]. As al ready men tioned, 
these 3-D mod els were made of a tis sue-equiv a lent ho -
mo  ge  neous liq  uid com  po  si  tion based on the 11 main
el e ments of the hu man body [41, 48]. No hu man or gan
was mod  elled in phan  toms con  sid  ered in this study. 
The model of the “standing phantom” has a
height of 168 cm, while the “sitting phantom” was
mod  elled as be  ing 144.5 cm tall. Both phan  toms have
a mass of 70 kg, a vol  ume of 65904 cm3, and a to  tal
sur  face of 20685 cm2. Each of the 3-D mod  els has a
sep  a  rately de  signed head, neck, trunk, arms (made in
one piece), and legs (made of two sep  a  rate pieces).
Each body el  e  ment of the 3-D model phan  tom is de  -
signed as a cyl in der, ex cept for the torso, mod elled as a 
parallelepiped. The sev  enth, ref  er  ence phan  tom (RF),
as in the IAEA ex  per  i  ments done in April 1960 [5],
was placed in the north  east  ern (NE) cor  ner of the dry
pool, as a ref  er  ence. Graph  i  cal im  ages of 3-D models
of the “standing phantom“ and the “sitting phantom”
are shown in fig. 6. 
The po  si  tions of the phan  toms in the RB re  ac  tor
room rel  a  tive to the RB tank in the 3-D model de  vel  -
oped for the MCNP5 nu mer i cal sim u la tions are shown 
in fig. 7. The RB re ac tor con trol con sole and the ex per -
i  men  tal pan  els in the RB re  ac  tor room were not mod  -
elled. In dose eval  u  a  tions by the MCNP5 com  puter
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the real height of the op er a tors in re la tion to the height
of the phan  toms were done.
As in other meth  od  ol  o  gies, the MCNP5 com  -
puter code es  ti  ma  tion of the doses re  ceived by the op  -
er  a  tors has to do with the knowl  edge of the time they
had spent in the mixed neu  tron – gamma ray ra  di  a  tion
field of the RB re  ac  tor at the the time of the ac  ci  dent.
As al  ready men  tioned, in the short pe  riod of time the
ac  ci  dent lasted, the power of the RB re  ac  tor shifted
from the mW range to that of 2.5 MW. Such time de  -
pend ence  of  ra di a tion  flux  den sity  (neu tron  and
gamma rays es  cap  ing the RB tank), re  lated to the
power of the RB re  ac  tor, is im  pos  si  ble to sim  u  late in
the MCNP5 com  puter code. Be  cause of this, for the
pur  pose of es  ti  mat  ing the doses re  ceived, the MCNP5
com puter code was run for an equiv a lent of the RB re -
ac  tor’s sta  tion  ary power, for a time in  ter  val cho  sen to
al  low for the ex  po  si  tion of the op  er  a  tors to a high
range of doses, up to the to tal gen er ated fis sion en ergy
of 80 MJ. This meth  od  ol  ogy of dose de  ter  mi  na  tion is
also valid un  der the as  sump  tion that all of the op  er  a  -
tors held sta  tion  ary po  si  tions (“were frozen”) dur  ing
the  said  ex po si tion  time  tirr.
Ob  vi  ously, since the ab  sorbed doses (de  ter  -
mined by other meth  ods) were in the range of a few
hun dred ‘rad’ and the fact that the power-time re  la  tion
un der went an ex po nen tial change, it is clear that, in the 
last stage of the power ex  cur  sion, such high doses
must have been re ceived by the op er a tors. In this study
it is as sumed that the ex  po si  tion to high doses was ini  -
ti  ated when the gen  er  ated fis  sion en  ergy achieved 
0.1% of  the to  tal gen  er  ated  fis  sion  en  ergy (i. e.,
0.001´ 80 MJ). From data used to plot Ef(t), shown in
fig. 3, this time mo  ment was found to be td1(80 kJ) =
337 s. The ac  ci  dent was in  ter  rupted in tacc(80 MJ) =
433 s, when the power rise was dis  con  tin  ued by the
shut  down of the re  ac  tor with safety rods. Thus, the ef -
fec tive ir  ra di a tion time to high doses was es ti  mated as
tirr = 433 s – 337 s = 96 s. The equiv  a  lent sta  tion  ary
power, Peq, of the RB re  ac  tor is then 80 MJ di vided by
96 s = 833.333 kW. The MCNP5 com  puter code neu  -
tron flux den  sity nor  mal  ized con  stant, Feq, can be de  -
ter  mined from the equa  tion
F
P v
E C k
eq
eq
f f eff
2 percm s
= =
= × 7041953 10
16 .
where n = 2.456 (MCNP to tal num ber of neu trons gen -
er  ated per fis  sion in the RB1/1958 core), Ef = 180.88
MeV (MCNP en  ergy gen  er  ated per 
235U fis  sion), Cf =
1.602·10
–13 J/MeV (con ver sion fac tor from units MeV
to units J), and keff  =  1.003  (ef fec tive  mul ti pli ca tion
fac  tor for the RB1/1958 core at a heavy wa  ter level of
183 cm –  as  sumed D2O level).
This con  stant is used in the MCNP5 com  puter
code (FM op  tion) for the nor  mal  iza  tion of neu  tron,
gamma ray and elec  tron flux den  si  ties. Ac  cord  ing to
MCNP5 code cal cu la  tions (with the ex cep  tion of re ac  tor
room walls), in all en  ergy ranges, the es  cap  ing gamma
ray cur rent rate from all the sur faces of the RB tank is al -
most the same as the es  cap  ing neu  tron cur  rent rate from
the RB tank it self. In other words, the ra tio of neu trons to
gamma rays, as men  tioned above, is 1.1:1. The cal  cu  -
lated ra  tio of the flux den  sity of es  cap  ing neu  trons to the
flux den  sity of es  cap  ing gamma rays is 1.4:1, along the
en  tire en  ergy range of neu  trons and gamma rays. 
The doses were de  ter mined in the MCNP5 com -
puter code us  ing F4 and F6 tal  lies [28]. For the F6
tally, the de pos ited en ergy of neu trons and gamma rays 
(in clud ing  pho ton-gen er ated  elec trons)  in  hu man  tis -
sue ma  te  rial (phan  toms), the value of unit’s con  ver  -
sion fac  tor (FM op  tion) was cal  cu  lated as
11.281209·108. Us  ing this fac  tor, the F6 tally re  sult is
di rectly ob tained in units of rad/s (ab sorbed dose rate),
if the tis  sue mass of the op  er  a  tor is in  serted into the
code (as a SD op  tion), in grams. The to  tal ab  sorbed
dose in the tis  sue of the phan  tom is ob  tained by mul  ti  -
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Fig  ure 7. MCNP5 model of po  si  tions of the op  er  a  tors
around the RB tank in the re  ac  tor room
Fig ure 6. Mod els of sim pli fied, ho mo ge neous, sex less and 
face  less stand  ing and sit  ting phan  tomsply  ing the F6 re  sults for ra  di  a  tion dose rates (given in
rad/s) with the es  ti  mated time of ex  po  si  tion tirr (96 s)
and the cor  rected in  di  vid  ual masses. The cor  rec  tion
for an in di  vid  ual mass is ob tained by sim ply mul  ti ply -
ing the cal cu lated dose with the value of the ra tio of the 
in  di  vid  ual mass to the mass of the ref  er  ence phan  tom
(70 kg).
For the F4 tally, the neu tron flux den sity (fluence 
rate) was first cal  cu  lated in all cells, in  clud  ing the
phan  tom, in sev  eral neu  tron en  ergy groups. Neu  tron
en  ergy 55-group struc  ture was se  lected to match the
neu  tron  group  struc  ture  used  in  the  VEGA [44]
com  puter  code,  with a max  i  mum neu  tron en  ergy of
20 MeV. As for the VI  TA  MIN-E li  brary [45], the
gamma ray en  ergy 35-group struc  ture, with a gamma
ray en ergy max i mum of 15 MeV, was the one se lected.
Since the in  ter  ac  tions of gamma rays in hu  man tis  sue
may cre  ate elec  trons, an elec  tron en  ergy 10-group
struc  ture of up to 10 MeV was se  lected, with the first
en  ergy bin of up to 1 MeV.
In or der to con vert the ra di a tion flux den sity (given 
by F4 tal  lies) into the ab  sorbed dose rate, am  bi  ent dose
equiv a lent con ver sion fac tors per unit of neu tron fluence
in the func tion of ra di a tion en ergy were used, taken from
ta  bles A.21, A.42 and A.44, given in ICRP-74 [46], for
gamma rays, neu trons, and elec trons, re spec tively. Since
none of the hu  man or  gans were mod  elled in the phan  -
toms, in or  der to ob  tain the neu  tron ab  sorbed dose rate,
neu tron fac tors from ta ble A.42 were con verted by di vid -
ing them with the value of the neu  tron tis  sue weight  ing
fac tor,  wT(En),  given in the  func  tion of neu  tron en  ergy
En (MeV). Dimensionless, wT(En) fac  tors, are to be
found in the chap  ter en  ti  tled “Quan  ti  ties” of ICPR-7
[46], given for neu  trons with ap  prox  i  mate re  la  tions
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The  ra di a tion  weight ing  fac tor,  wT, for gamma
rays and elec trons of all en er gies, is 1.0 [46]. Then, the
to tal ab sorbed dose in the tis sue of the phan toms is ob -
tained by sim  ply mul  ti  ply  ing the F4 sum1 re  sults for
ra di a tion dose rates (given in rad/h) with the es ti mated
time  of  ex po si tion  tirr (96 s), cor  rected for each in  di  -
vid  ual mass. Again, the cor  rec  tion for an in  di  vid  ual
mass is ob  tained by sim  ply mul  ti  ply  ing the cal  cu  lated
dose with the value of the ra tio of an in di vid ual mass to 
the mass of the ref  er  ence phan  tom (70 kg).
The ef  fec  tive doses (given in rem) re  ceived by
the op er a tors were also cal cu lated in the MCNP5 com -
puter code us  ing the F4 tally and neu  tron fluence – ef  -
fec tive dose con ver sion fac tors taken from Ta ble A.41
of  the ICRP-74 [46] for neu  trons. They equalled 1.0
for gamma rays and elec  trons, i. e., proved to be in  de  -
pend ent  of  the  en ergy  of  par tic u lar  ra di a tion  types.
Fac  tors af fect ing the neu  trons were also ap  plied in the
com pu ta tion of the AP (an te rior – pos te rior) ge om e try
[46], re  gard  ing phan  toms 3, 4, 5, and 6, sup  posed to
have been fac  ing the RB re  ac  tor (fig. 7). In ad  di  tion,
the same fac tors were ap plied in the PA (pos te rior – an -
te rior)  com pu ta tion  ge om e try  [46]  for  phan toms  1,  2,
and 7, sup  posed to be ex  posed with their backs turned
to the ra  di  a  tion source – the RB re  ac  tor (fig. 7). The
said phan  tom po  si  tions should, as close as pos  si  ble,
cor re spond  to  the  ac tual  ge om e try  (po si tions)  of  the
op  er  a  tors in the RB re  ac  tor room at the time of the ac  -
ci dent. The cal cu lated doses are a sum of the val ues of
ra  di  a  tion doses ob  tained af  ter the F4 tally dose rates
were mul  ti  plied by the time of the ex  po  si  tion and the
ap plied cor rec tions for in di vid ual masses com pared to
those of the ref  er  ence phan  toms.
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
The MCNP5 com  puter code was run for a to  tal
of 1000 mil lion neu tron his to ries, a 1 000 000 his to ries 
in each of the 1000 ac  tive cy  cles, af  ter the ini  tial 100
cy  cles. The said num  ber of his  to  ries has pro  vided us
with the cer tainty that the dose rates ob tained from the
F4  tal lies  have  a  sta tis ti cal  rel a tive  un cer tainty  of  1s
(stan  dard er  ror), less than 1.5%, for neu  trons, gamma
rays and elec  trons, re  spec  tively. At the same time, the
dose rates ob  tained by the F6 tal  lies ex  hib  ited a sta  tis  -
ti cal  rel a tive  un cer tainty  of  a  1s (stan  dard er  ror), less
than 0.4%. The run of the MCNP5 code with the
ENDF70 li  brary took, in a par  al  lel mode, sev eral days
on four i7 pro  ces  sors (1.73 GHz each) laptop for the
men  tioned 1 G neu  tron his  to  ries.
Neu tron and gamma ray (pho ton) cur rent spec tra 
(J) es  cap  ing the RB re  ac  tor tank, nor  mal  ized per unit
of leth  argy, u = ln(Eg+1/Eg), cal  cu  lated by the MCNP5
com  puter code for 1000 mil  lion neu  tron his  to  ries, are
given in the func tion of en ergy (E)  in  figs. 8 and 9, re -
spec tively.
The av  er  age en  er  gies of neu  tron or gamma ray
spec  tra es  cap  ing the RB core, shown in figs. 8 and 9,
were cal  cu  lated as <E> = Sg(EgYg)/Sg(Yg).  For neu  -
trons, they were found to amount to 0.15 MeV, for
gamma rays, 1.12 MeV. In the re  la  tion cited above,
these (Sg) are over en  ergy group g, quan  tity Yg is the
ra di a tion (neu tron or gamma ray) group cur rent or flux 
den  sity in group g with a group en  ergy Eg.  The la  bel
“to  tal” in the leg  end ac  com  pa  ny  ing figs. 8 and 9 is the
MNCP5 cal  cu  lated group neu  tron or gamma ray cur  -
rent of flux den  sity av  er  aged over all sur  faces of the
RB re  ac  tor tank. The to  tal num  ber of neu  trons (#NG)
and pho  ton groups (#PG) and cor  re  spond  ing en  ergy
ranges are given in figs. 8 and 9. These fig ures also in -
clude the rel a tive un cer tainty (in per cent age points) of
the  cal cu lated  ra di a tion  quan tity  and  the  to tal  num ber
of neu  tron (n) his  to  ries per com  puter code run.
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1 Please note that the ab  sorbed doses from dif  fer  ent ra  di  a  tions can  not be simply added to en  su  ing bi  o  log  i  cal effectsNeu  tron and gamma ray (pho  ton) flux den  sity
(F4 and F2 tal  lies) and cur  rent (F1 tally) nor  mal  ized
spec tra es cap ing the RB re ac tor tank, cal cu lated by the 
MCNP5 code for 1000 mil  lion neu  tron his  to  ries, as
given in the func  tion of en  ergy in figs. 10 and 11, re  -
spec  tively. The anal  y  ses of this 55-group neu  tron flux
den  sity spec  tra (F4 tally) es  cap  ing the RB tank has
shown that the ther mal (<5 keV) com po nent is 4.6-4.8
times higher than the epi  ther  mal com  po  nent (>5 keV)
and that the as  sump  tions made at the ORNL
evaluation [49] is not valid.
Neu  tron and gamma ray (pho  ton) flux den  sity
spec  tra in the tis  sue of the phan  toms, nor  mal  ized per
unit of leth  argy, af  ter MCNP5 cal  cu  la  tions done for
100 mil lion his  to  ries, are given in figs. 12 and 13. The
fig ures show that there is, prac ti cally, no dif fer ence be -
tween (neu  tron or gamma ray) spec  tra im  pact  ing
phan  toms placed at dif  fer  ent dis  tances from the re  ac  -
tor core.
Anal y  ses of figs. 12 and 13 show that the neu  tron
spec  trum reach  ing the tis  sue of the phan  toms is
pre-dominantely thermal, while the gamma ray spec  -
trum in the tis  sue of the phan  toms ex  hib  its three
“peaks”. One wide peak around 0.1 MeV, a sec ond nar -
row peak around 2.5 MeV and a third nar  row peak
around 8 MeV. An ad  di  tional peak of 0.5 MeV, in the
spec trum of the pho ton cur rent es cap ing the RB re ac tor
core, can be seen in fig. 9, as well. Such a spec trum is a
con  se  quence of the mul  ti  plic  ity of the source of the
gamma ray emis sion from the RB re ac tor core. The flux
den  sity spec  tra are sim  i  lar in shape to the spec tra of the
cur  rent of re  spec  tive ra  di  a  tions, given in figs. 8 and 9,
since their trans  port from the RB re  ac  tor tank walls to
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Fig  ure 10. Spec tra of the group neu tron flux den sity and
cur  rent es  cap  ing the RB re  ac  tor tank walls
Fig  ure 11. Spec  tra of group pho  ton flux den  sity and the
cur  rent es  cap  ing the RB re  ac  tor tank walls
Fig  ure 8. Group neu  tron cur  rent spec  tra es  cap  ing the
RB re  ac  tor tank walls
Fig ure 9. Group pho ton  cur rent spec tra es cap ing the RB
re ac tor  tank  walls
Fig  ure 12. Group neu  tron flux den  sity spec  tra in the
tis  sue of the phan  tomsthe phan  toms is done through the air in the re  ac  tor
room.
The ab  sorbed dose rates of the phan  toms, ob  -
tained by the F6 tally for de  pos  ited neu  tron and
gamma ray en  er  gies in the tis  sue of the phan  toms, are
mul ti plied by ex po si tion time, tirr = 96 s, and cor rected
for the in  di  vid  ual op  er  a  tor’s mass, so as to ob  tain the
doses  at trib uted  to  the  op er a tors.  The  cal cu lated  re -
sults are shown as the to tal cal cu lated ab sorbed dose of 
in di vid u als  DF6 (given in rad) in tab. 6. The un  cer  -
tainty, u(DF6), ex pressed as a sta tis ti cal 1s stan dard er -
ror, and the ra  tio of the cal cu  lated to  tal doses to the to -
tal doses given in [5, 12], and in [49], as well as those
cal  cu  lated af  ter cor  rec  tions found by Mole [59], are
given too. The cal  cu lated ab  sorbed doses, ob  tained by
the F6 tally, are found to be around 50% (ex  cept for
BZ) of the pub lished ab sorbed doses. Ex pla na tions for 
these dis crep an cies are given in the text fol low ing tab.
8 and sum  ma  rized in Con  clu  sions. Note that data for
ab  sorbed dose are not given for RF in re  ports [5, 12,
and 49].
The ab  sorbed dose rates of in  di  vid  ual phan  toms
ob  tained by the sum2 of the F4 tally for con  tri  bu  tions
of neu tron, gamma ray and elec tron ra di a tion in the tis -
sue of the phan toms are mul ti plied by ir ra di a tion time,
tirr =  96 s, and then cor rected for the in di vid ual’s mass,
so as to ob tain the ab sorbed doses at trib uted to in di vid -
u  als. The said doses are shown as the to  tal cal  cu  lated
ab sorbed  dose of  in di vid u als  DF4 (given in rad) in tab.
7. The value of the ra  tio of the cal  cu  lated to  tal dose to
the to tal dose re ported in [5, 12], [49] and af ter cor rec -
tions found by Mole in [59], is given too.
As can be seen, the cal  cu  lated to  tal ab  sorbed
dose of the op  er  a  tors is, in most cases, within 25% of
the to  tal ab  sorbed dose de  ter  mined in [5, 12] and
within 50% of the ones re ported in [49]. This can be at -
trib uted  to  the  as sump tions,  ap prox i ma tions  and  un -
cer  tain  ties ap  plied in the in  put data for MCNP5 com  -
puter code cal  cu  la  tions. Out  side of this range of
un  cer  tainty are the cal  cu  lated to  tal ab  sorbed doses for
phan  tom #1 (BZ), phan  tom #2 (HS) and phan  tom #3
(DR). If the re eval u a tion, done in [59] and briefly pre -
sented in chap  ter 4 of this ar  ti  cle is re  called, cal  cu  la  -
tion re  sults for the ab  sorbed doses of in  di  vid  u  als (tab.
7) by the MCNP5 com  puter code are still quite dif  fer  -
ent from pre  vi  ously re  ported dose val  ues.
For phan  tom #1, the cal  cu  la  tion re  sult is un  ex  -
pected, since this phan tom is at  trib uted to the op  er  a  tor
(BZ) with the high est mass (90 kg), com pared to phan -
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Ta  ble 6. MCNP5 cal  cu  lated ab  sorbed doses ac  cord  ing to the de  pos  ited en  ergy (F6) in the tis  sue of the phantoms
Phantom number (#) Operator code Total DF6 [rad] MCNP5 u(DF6) [%] DF6/D[5, 12] DF6/D[49] DF6/DMole
1 BZ 479.27 0.35 2.32 1.37 1.37
2 HS 311.65 0.26 0.96 0.74 0.71
3 DR 265.81 0.20 0.63 0.53 0.49
4 GD 350.66 0.26 0.85 0.58 0.66
5 VZ 362.99 0.32 0.83 0.57 0.59
6 RF 339.69 0.27 – – –
7 MR 352.16 0.29 0.83 0.61 0.61
Ta  ble 7. MCNP cal  cu  lated (F4) ab  sorbed dose ac  cord  ing to the ra  di  a  tion type in phan  tom tissue
Ph. # Operator
code
Dn,F4 [rad]
±.u(Dn,F4)
Dg,F4 [rad]
± u(Dg,F4)
De,F4 [rad] 
± u(De,F4)
Dt,F4 [rad]
± u(Dt,F4)
Dt, F4/D[5, 12] Dt, F4/D[49] Dt, F6/DMole
1 BZ 243.04 ± 0.61% 420.26 ± 1.22% 67.96 ± 0.75% 731.26 ± 1.56% 3.53 2.09 2.08
2 HS 155.89 ± 0.47% 276.31 ± 0.83% 45.19 ± 0.52% 477.38 ± 1.09% 1.48 1.14 1.09
3 DR 134.23 ± 0.36% 232.11 ± 0.67% 33.44 ± 0.39% 399.78 ± 0.85% 0.95 0.80 0.74
4 GD 183.99 ± 0.48% 302.86 ± 0.85% 44.17 ± 0.53% 531.02 ± 1.11% 1.28 0.89 0.99
5 VZ 186.09 ± 0.52% 313.75 ± 0.94% 46.41 ± 0.51% 546.61 ± 1.19% 1.25 0.85 0.89
6 RF 178.22 ± 0.46% 297.63 ± 0.89% 48.37 ± 0.56% 524.22 ± 1.15% – – –
7 MR 174.27 ± ±.0.45% 314.80 ± 0.98% 52.19 ± 0.58% 541.26 ± 1.22% 1.27 0.93 0.94
2 Please note that the ab  sorbed doses from dif  fer  ent ra  di  a  tions can  not be sim  ply added to re  spec  tive bi  o  log  i  cal ef  fect
Fig  ure 13. Group pho  ton flux den  sity spec  tra in the
tis  sue of the phan  tomstom #6 with a ref er ence mass of (70 kg). In the eval u a -
tion done in [5], the low est ab sorbed dose is at  trib uted
to this op  er  a  tor, which is un  ex  pected, again. The ex  -
pla na tion  for  this  dis crep ancy  be tween  the  cal cu lated
and the at  trib uted to tal ab sorbed dose for this op  er a tor
is found in tes  ti  mo  nies [17] and [6] – the op  er  a  tor was
not ex  posed to ra  di  a  tion for the same time in  ter  val as
the other op  er  a  tors pres  ent in the RB re  ac  tor room. In
his tes  ti  mony [17], au  thor (HS) wrote “... I sus  pected
that the scaler, per  haps, did not show ac  cept  able val  -
ues and asked BZ, who was in charge of the elec  tronic
(equip  ment), to go to the next room and fetch a spare
(scaler)”3.  If this, as writ  ten in [6] was the case, BZ
could not have been ex  posed to the ra  di  a  tion at the
same time as the other op  er  a  tors or had not oc  cu  pied
the same po  si  tion as they did.
As for the op er a tor coded HS, (phan tom #2), the
dis  crep  ancy is prob  a  bly a re  sult of the im  pre  cise po  si  -
tion he oc  cu  pied, given in plots [5] and [12], shown in
fig. 4. An other dis crep ancy is the one re gard ing op er a -
tor MR (phan  tom #7) – ac  cord  ing to one tes  ti  mony
[17], he was stand  ing, not sit  ting, as in [5] and in the
MNCP com  puter code 3-D model. The dis  crep  ancy
con  cern  ing the third op  er  a  tor (DR) in the cal  cu  lated
to tal ab sorbed dose and the one found in [5], can be ex -
plained by the fact that be  tween this (sit  ting) op  er  a  tor
(with the low  est body mass) and the RB re  ac  tor tank,
stood the RB re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole which acted as
some sort of shield ing. More over, ac cord ing to the tes -
ti  mony of HS [17], the op  er  a  tor (DR) at the RB re  ac  -
tor’s con  trol con  sole, (af  ter the odour of ozone ap  -
peared) “... ran to check the re  ac  tor (valves of the)3
pump...” The “pump valves” were un  der the re  ac  tor
tank’s bot tom, in the dry pool. There fore, DR changed
his po  si  tion from that of be  ing at a greater dis  tance
from the re ac tor tank, to that of bring ing herself closer
to the source of ir  ra  di  a  tion. This op  er  a  tor “went back
to the re ac tor con trol con sole and man u ally shut down
the RB re  ac  tor by safety rods” [17]. 
This tes  ti  mony is in con  flict with the ac  count
that the ac ci  dent was ended by op er  a tor VZ, VZ be  ing
at  trib  uted the one who had ac  tu  ally shut down the
safety rods. Ac  cord  ing to an oral ac  count, he did it
from the top of the re ac  tor (?), or more re  al  is  ti  cally, as
op  er  a  tor MR re  called in his oral tes  ti  mony [70], at the
re  ac  tor con  trol con  sole. If this ac  count holds true, op  -
er a tor VZ had to cross the path from his po si tion in the
pool (fig. 4, left) or from the floor of the re  ac  tor room
(fig. 4, right) head ing to the top of the re ac tor or the re -
ac  tor con trol con sole. In ad  di  tion, ac  cord ing to a tes ti -
mony [5], these ac  tions were car  ried out af  ter the ap  -
pear  ance of the odour of ozone. There  fore, it was
ap pro pri ate to make a rough es ti ma tion of the time mo -
ment when the odour of ozone was sensed by the op er -
a  tors in the re  ac  tor room. This es  ti  ma  tion is shown in
Ap  pen  dix A.1. In [5] and the 3-D model for the
MCNP5 com  puter code, op  er  a  tors BZ and DR are
stand  ing still, since they are “frozen” in their po  si  -
tions, like the rest of the op  er  a  tors.
In [6] it is stated: “In ad  di  tion, cer  tain in  di  vid  u  -
als moved around dur  ing the course of the ex  po  sure.
MR, GD, DR, and HS kept more or less to one place,
while VZ ap  proached the re  ac  tor af  ter the shut  down,
ex pos ing  him self  to  ad di tional  ex po sure;  dur ing  the
ac  ci  dent, BZ left the room for three min  utes and, in so
do  ing, re  duced his rate of ex  po  sure by about a half”.
This de  scrip  tion [6] sup  ports the ex  pla  na  tion for the
ob tained  dis crep an cies  be tween  the  cal cu lated  dose
re  sults for BZ, DR and VZ and the doses at  trib  uted to
these in di vid u als in pub lished eval u a tions. Ob vi ously,
for any cal  cu  la  tion of doses, the pre  cise po  si  tions of
the op  er  a  tors are cru  cial, apart from the time of their
ex po sure  to  ra di a tion.  It  is  quite  im pos si ble  to  sim u -
late, in the MCNP5 com  puter code, a sit  u  a  tion in
which the op  er  a  tors move around a RB re  ac  tor core.
The ra  tio of the to  tal ab  sorbed dose cal  cu  lated by the
MCNP5 com puter code to the ab sorbed dose for op er -
a tors es ti mated af ter ap plied cor rec tions [59] found by
Mole are shown in the last col  umn of tab. 7. These
Dt,F4/DMole ra tios are within the ex pected 10% (ex cept
for BZ and DR).
Am  bi  ent dose equiv  a  lents (shown in rem) re  -
ceived by the op  er  a  tors were also cal  cu  lated by the
MCNP5 com  puter code us  ing the F4 tally and neu  tron
fluence – equiv  a  lent dose con  ver  sion fac  tors taken
from ta ble A.42, ICRP-74 [46] for neu trons. These con -
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Ta  ble 8. MCNP5 cal  cu  lated (F4) am  bi  ent dose equiv  a  lent in tis  sue of phan  toms ac  cord  ing to ra  di  a  tion type
Ph. # Operator code Dn,F4 [rad] ± u(Dn,F4) Dg,F4 [rad] 
± u(Dg,F4)
De,F4 [rad]
± u(De,F4)
Dt,F4 [rad] 
± u(Dt,F4)
Dt, F4/D[3] Dt, F4/D[6]
1 BZ 1886.42 ± 0.41% 420.26 ± 1.22% 67.96 ± 0.75% 2299.33 ± 1.49% 3.37 5.64
2 HS 1173.08 ± 0.43% 276.31 ± 0.83% 45.19 ± 0.52% 1524.85 ± 1.07% 2.23 2.19
3 DR 1056.96 ± 0.42% 232.11 ± 0.67% 33.44 ± 0.39% 1380.70 ± 0.88% 2.02 1.35
4 GD 1459.22 ± 0.41% 302.86 ± 0.85% 44.17 ± 0.53% 1806.25 ± 1.08% 2.64 1.96
5 VZ 1489.13 ± 0.44% 313.75 ± 0.94% 46.41 ± 0.51% 1818.62 ± 1.16% 2.66 2.17
6 RF 1369.62 ± 0.42% 297.63 ± 0.89% 48.37 ± 0.56% 1715.63 ± 1.13% – –
7 MR 1307.26 ± 0.43% 314.80 ± 0.98% 52.19 ± 0.58% 1667.42 ± 1.22% 2.44 1.95
3 Note that in the quotes, the au  thor of this pa  per has in  serted words in brack  ets in or  der to clar  ify the quotesver  sion fac  tors are taken from ta  bles A.21 and A.44 of
the ICRP-74 pub li ca  tion for gamma rays and elec trons.
The  am bi ent  dose  equiv a lent  rate  of  in di vid ual  phan -
toms is ob tained as the sum of the F4 tally re sults for the
con tri bu tions of neu tron, gamma ray and elec tron ra di a -
tion in the tis sue of the phan toms, mul ti plied by ex po si -
tion time, tirr = 96 s, and cor  rected for the in  di  vid  ual’s
mass.  These doses are shown as the to tal cal cu lated am -
bi ent dose equiv a lent of in di vid u als DF4 [rem] in tab. 8.
The ra  tio of the cal  cu  lated to  tal doses to the to  tal doses
given in [3] and [6] are shown, too.
Ta ble 8 shows that the cal cu la tions of equiv a lent
doses by the MCNP5 com  puter code give roughly
twice higher doses in in  di  vid  u  als (with the ex  cep  tion
of BZ) than the ones re  ported in [3] and [6]. It is be  -
lieved that such high ra tios are a con se quence, be sides
the rea  sons men  tioned above, of the fact that applied
new fluence – equiv  a  lent dose fac  tors in  clude a cor  -
rected, higher con  tri  bu  tion of neu  trons from the in  ter  -
me  di  ate and fast (>1 MeV) en  ergy range to the dose
than was with ear lier ver sions of these fac tors, given e.
g., in [48]. More over, at the be gin  ning of the six ties of
the last cen  tury, these fac  tors were not yet es  tab  lished
clearly and un  der  went change over time, as can be
seen in fig. 14.
The ef fec  tive dose rates of in di  vid  ual phan toms,
ob  tained by the sum of F4 tal  lies for con  tri  bu  tions of
neu tron, gamma ray and elec tron ra di a tion in the tis sue 
of the phan  toms, are mul  ti  plied  for  ir  ra  di  a  tion time,
tirr = 96 s, cor  rected for the in  di  vid  ual’s mass, and
shown as the to  tal cal  cu  lated ef  fec  tive doses of in  di  -
vid u als  DF4 (given in rem) in tab. 9. The ra  tio of the
cal cu lated to tal doses to the to tal doses given in [3] and 
[6] is shown, as well.
As can be seen in tab. 9, the ef fec tive doses cal cu -
lated by the MCNP5 com  puter code re  main high.
Roughly, be  tween one and a half to two times higher
doses are ob tained in in di vid u als than the ones re ported
in [3] and [6]. Such re  sults from MCNP5 code cal  cu  la  -
tions are un der stand able, since the ori en ta tion of the op -
er a tors to the source of ra di a tion – the RB re ac tor core –
is not taken in ac  count with the sim  pli  fied, ho  mo  ge  -
neous,  face less  model  of  op er a tors  with out  in ter nal  or -
gans. More  over, the dis  tri  bu  tion (along the depth and
height of the torso) of the ab  sorbed dose within the hu  -
man body also has an in  flu  ence on the to  tal dose re  -
ceived by the op  er  a  tors [71] and was in  cluded in
MCNP5 cal cu la tion re sults. Some of the rea sons for the
ob tained dis crep an cies were al ready ex plained in pre vi -
ous para  graphs. The fact that the op  er  a  tors were mov  -
ing around the RB re ac tor core and were not all ex posed 
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Fig  ure 14. Neu  tron and pho  ton flux den  sity to dose rate con  ver  sion factors
Ta  ble 9. MCNP cal  cu  lated (F4) ef  fec  tive doses in the tis  sue of phan  toms ac  cord  ing to ra  di  a  tion type
Ph. #
Operator
code/geo-
metry
Dn,F4 [rem] ± u(Dn,F4) Dg,F4 [rem] ± u(Dg,F4) De,F4 [rem] ± u(De,F4) Dt,F4 [rem] ± u(Dt,F4) Dt, F4/D[3] Dt, F4/D[6]
1 BZ/PA 1019.45 ± 0.44% 420.26 ± 1.22% 67.96 ± 0.75% 1507.67 ± 1.50% 2.21 3.70
2 HS/PA 641.17 ± 0.47% 276.31 ± 0.83% 45.19 ± 0.52% 962.67 ± 1.09% 1.41 1.38
3 DR/AP 861.52 ± 0.44% 232.11 ± 0.67% 33.44 ± 0.39% 1127.07 ± 1.37% 1.65 1.10
4 GD/AP 1190.87 ± 0.43% 302.86 ± 0.85% 44.17 ± 0.53% 1537.90 ± 1.09% 2.25 1.67
5 VZ/AP 1215.29 ± 0.46% 313.75 ± 0.94% 46.41 ± 0.51% 1575.45 ± 1.16% 2.31 1.88
6 RF/AP 1109.20 ± 0.44% 297.63 ± 0.89% 48.37 ± 0.56% 1455.20 ± 1.14% – –
7 MR/PA 703.58 ± 0.46% 314.80 ± 0.98% 52.19 ± 0.58% 1070.56 ± 1.23% 1.57 1.25to ra di a tion for a same pe riod of time re main the prin ci -
pal causes for these dis  crep  an  cies.
CON CLU SIONS
An at tempt to es  ti  mate the doses re  ceived by the
op  er  a  tors dur  ing the ac  ci  dent at the “Boris Kidri~”
(now the Vin~a) In  sti  tute of Nu  clear Sci  ences, for  mer
Yu go sla via, of Oc  to  ber 15, 1958, was car ried out with
a mod ern tool: the MNCP5 com puter code with cross-
-sec tion data, based on the ENDF/B-VII.0 data li brary. 
A 3-D model of the RB re  ac  tor, RB re  ac  tor room and
the  op er a tors  at  their  prob a ble  po si tions  was  cre ated
(ac  cord  ing to [5]) and ex  plained. In our work, ba  sic
data on the RB re ac tor and ac ci dent sce nario are given. 
A rough es  ti  ma  tion of the time mo  ment when the
odour of ozone was de  tected by the op  er  a  tors is es  ti  -
mated for the first time and given in Ap  pen  dix A.1. A
new Root Cause Anal  y  sis of the ac  ci  dent and a Cause
Map  ping di  a  gram, based on the cause-and-ef  fect
meth od ol ogy, are shown in Ap pen dix A.2. An at tempt
to eval  u  ate the time of ex  po  si  tion to high doses in the
RB re  ac  tor room, based on the es  ti  mated equiv  a  lent
sta tion ary power of the re ac tor dur ing the ac ci dent, has 
been made. An eval u a tion of doses re ceived by the op -
er a tors  and  meth od ol o gies  ap plied  and  pub lished  in
pre  vi  ous pa  pers, is given here as well.
As sump tions, ap prox i ma tions, un cer tain ties and 
un known de tails in the ap plied meth od ol o gies, in clud -
ing data from the in put of the MCNP5 com puter code,
are cited in this ar  ti  cle. The main un  cer  tain  ties in
MCNP5 re  sults are a con  se  quence of:
– frozen (still un  clear) po  si  tions of the (sit  ting and
stand ing)  op er a tors,
– the  use  of  sim ple,  ge om e try-based  ho mo ge neous
phan tom  mod els,
– the as sumed equiv a lent sta tion ary power of the re -
ac  tor in the tran  sient, due to the re  ac  tiv  ity ex  cur  -
sion dur  ing the ac  ci  dent,
– es ti mated (time) du ra tion of the power ex cur sion,
– the fact that this ver  sion of the MCNP5 com  puter
code can  not gen  er  ate de  layed gamma rays from 
the fis  sions,
– the fact that the north wall of the re  ac  tor hall was
made of con crete, while the lower part (to the cor -
ri dor in the RB build ing) was fit ted with glass win -
dows in 1958,
– neu  tron, gamma ray and elec  tron flux den  sity –
fis sion  power  nor mal iza tion  fac tors,  and 
– ne glect ing in the 3-D model pos si ble shield ing, re -
flect ing  or  ab sorb ing  ra di a tion  ef fects  of  the  con -
trol  con sole  and  ex per i men tal  equip ment  pan els,
chairs and ta  bles on the doses re  ceived by the op  -
er a tors.
The un  cer  tainty in the fluence-to-dose fac  tors
which have in  flu  enced the dose re  sults ob  tained
should also be con  sid  ered. The said fluence to dose
equiv  a  lent co  ef  fi  cients is not sup  posed to have un  cer  -
tain  ties. But, this is a mere con  ven  tion, since the
cal  cu  lated val  ues of these fac  tors, for neu  trons only,
show es  ti  mated un  cer  tain  ties of 5% to 10% be  low
20 MeV [68], and of the or  der of 10-15% above, at a
1s con fi dence level [69]. As for neu tron dose de ter mi -
na  tion, one should men  tion the state  ment in [69]: “At
high  doses  in volved  in  crit i cal ity  ac ci dents,  de ter min -
is  tic ef  fects are the most im  por  tant, and pro  tec  tion
quan  ti  ties, such as the dose equiv  a  lent, should not be
used be cause they only take into ac count the sto chas tic 
bi o log i cal  ef fects  at  low-dose.  The  mea sured  quan tity
should be the ab  sorbed dose”.
A wide va  ri  ety of re  ported dose val  ues re  ceived
by the op  er  a  tors show how dif  fi  cult a task it was to
asses them in those days when the op  er  a  tors did not
have  per sonal  ac ci dent  do sim e ters  at  their  dis posal.
This study also proves how dif  fi  cult it is to es  ti  mate
pre vi ously de ter mined doses by ap ply ing a con tem po -
rary com  puter code, with all the un  cer  tain  ties, sim  pli  -
fi ca tions  and  ap prox i ma tions  taken  into  ac count.  An
at  tempt to un  der  stand and ex  plain the causes for the
dis crep an cies  be tween  the  cal cu lated  doses  in  this
study and the doses re  ported in pre  vi  ous pa  pers have
been given in the data pro vided by our eval u a tions and
in the writ  ten tes  ti  mony of one of the par  tic  i  pants in
the ac  ci  dent. Cer  tain de  tails of the ac  ci  dent sce  nario
and ac tions of the op er a tors, their po si tions and time of 
ex  po  sure, still re  main un  clear. In spite of this, the
doses es  ti  mated by the MCNP5 code are within ex  -
pected val  ues (the best re  sults, Dt,F4/DMole ra  tios, are
within the ex  pected 10%, apart from those for BZ and
DR), tak  ing into ac  count the un  cer  tain  ties in pre  vi  -
ously pub  lished re  sults ob  tained by dif  fer  ent meth  od  -
ol  o  gies and cor  rec  tions ap  plied, as cited in [59]. 
Ap pen dix  A.1
Es ti ma tion  of  ozone  gen er a tion  time
A rough es  ti  ma  tion of the time mo  ment when
the odour of ozone was sensed by the op er a tors in the
RB re ac tor room is given in this Ap pen dix for the fist
time. This es  ti  ma  tion is based on sev  eral as  sump  -
tions. First, it is as sumed that the RB power ex cur sion 
was  an  ex po nen tial  func tion  (et/T) in time t (192 s af  -
ter the ac  ci  dent sce  nario  was ini  ti  ated, see sec  tion
Eval  u  a  tion of the ac  ci  dent scenario)  with a con  stant
pe riod  T = 13.2 s. At that mo  ment (192 s se  lected as
the zero time mo ment), the heavy wa ter in the re ac tor
tank achieved the high est level (183 cm), as it was de -
ter mined  in  the  ac ci dent  sce nario.  The  gen er a tion  of
ozone be  fore that mo  ment is sup  posed to be ne  -
glected. It has also been as sumed that the flux den sity
of neu trons and gamma rays (es cap ing from the re ac -
tor tank) in the RB re ac tor room fol low the same (like
power)  ex po nen tial  time  de pend ence  with  pro por -
tional ini tial con stants (at t = 0, i. e. 192 s af ter the ac -
ci  dent). The value of the pro  por  tion  al  ity con  stant of
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the flux den sity of gamma rays, de ter mined in section 
Conclusions. Fur  ther, it is as  sumed that ozone mol  e  -
cules, once gen  er  ated in the in  ter  ac  tion of neu  trons
and gamma rays with the ox  y gen in the re ac tor room,
did not de cay or di lute within the time frame of the ac -
ci  dent. It is also as  sumed that all es  cap  ing neu  trons
had an av  er  age en  ergy of 0.15 MeV and all es  cap  ing
gamma rays had an av  er  age en  ergy of 1.12 MeV, as
de  ter  mined in section Re  sults and Discussion. Since
the ion is ation po ten tial  of  ox y gen  and ni tro gen is be -
tween 13 eV and 15 eV, it is fur ther as sumed that each
in ter ac tion  of  ion is ing  ra di a tion,  in volv ing  av er age
en  er  gies men  tioned above, can pro  duce only two
ozone mol e cules out of three ox y gen mol e cules in the 
air. To  tal cross sec  tions, for neu  tron and gamma ray
in  ter  ac  tions with ox  y  gen, were taken from the
MCNP5  ACE type li brar ies (fig.  A.1.1)  as  s n =  4.06 
b (1 b = 10–24 cm2), for neu tron av er age en ergy and  sg
= =.1.60 b, for the gamma ray av  er  age en  ergy.
The neu  tron  to  tal cross-sec  tion is, at en  er  gies bel  -
low the MeV en  ergy range, al  most en  tirely com  posed of
elas  tic neu  tron scatterings at oxigen. The photo-atomic
(gamma) to tal cross-sec tion is com posed of co her ent and 
in co her ent gamma ray scat ter ing (a dom i nant com po nent 
when this nu clide is con cerned) in pho to elec tric, flu o res -
cence and pair-pro  duc  tion pro  cesses.
Ac  cord  ing to [47], a hu  man is able to de  tect the
odour of ozone at a thresh  old of ozone con  cen  tra  tion in
the air as low as 0.01 mmol per mol, i. e., 1.66×10–8, if the
mo lar mass of ozone amounts to 48 g per mol and that of
air to 28.97 g per mol. The es ti ma tion in this Ap pen dix is
based on the as  sump  tion that the op  er  a  tors in the re  ac  tor
room were able to de  tect such a low con  cen  tra  tion of
ozone. The RB re ac tor room (length: 26.8 m, width: 15.7
m, height: 11.8 m) has a vol ume of 4.965·109 cm3. For an
air den  sity equal  ling 1.21 mg/cm3 of the given mo  lar
mass and the Avo ga dro num ber amount ing to 6.022·1023
at  oms per mole, the air con  cen  tra  tion is 2.505·1020 per
cm3. The num  ber of air mol  e  cules in the re  ac  tor room is
ob  tained as 1.244·1030, while the num  ber of ox  y  gen at  -
oms, N(O), is ob  tained for a 0.2095 vol  ume frac  tion of
ox y gen in the air. The min i mal num ber of ozone at oms in
the air N(O3) is de  ter  mined as 2.0606·1022, tak  ing into
ac count the sen si tiv ity of hu mans to ozone, as men tioned
above.
At the (sup  posed) ini  tial time mo  ment of ozone
gen  er  a  tion (192 s), the power level of the RB re  ac  tor
was de  ter  mined at 0.05 W, ac  cord  ing to data pre  sented
in fig. 3, given in sec tion Eval u a tion of the ac ci dent sce -
nario of the pa  per.  Us  ing the equa  tion given in the sec  -
tion The MCNP5 com  puter code, the neu  tron flux den  -
sity ini  tial con  stant A0 can be cal  cu  lated as 4.225·109
cm–2 s–1, while the gamma ray flux den  sity ini  tial con  -
stant should be 1.4 lower, un  der the above men  tioned
as  sump  tion. There  fore, the task is to de  ter  mine time t1,
af ter the ini tial time set to 0 (af ter 192 s), in which N(O3) 
ozone mol  e  cules were pro  duced in the in  ter  ac  tions of
neu  tron and gamma rays with ox  y  gen mol  e  cules, from
the equa  tion
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By solv ing this sim ple in te gral and by re plac ing 
the nu  mer  i  cal val  ues for vari  ables in the equa  tion
obtained, one can de  ter  mine the value of t1 as be  ing
114 s. This is the time in  ter  val (192 s upon the be  gin  -
ning of the ac ci dent) in which the odour of ozone was
sensed  by  the  op er a tors.  There fore,  the  op er a tors  in
the RB re  ac  tor room were able to detect the odour of
ozone 306 s af  ter the ac  ci  dent sce  nario was ini  ti  ated.
It gave them enough time, about 2 min  utes (433 s –
306 s = 127 s) to take ac tions de scribed in [17], i. e. to
eval u ate  the  sit u a tion  and  shut down  the  RB  re ac tor.
Ap pen dix  A.2
RCA CM di  a  gram of the RB ac  ci  dent
This sim  ple Root Cause Anal  y  sis (RCA) di  a  -
gram of the cause-and-ef fect methodology is based on
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Fig  ure A.1.1 To  tal cross-sec  tion for neu  tron and photoatomic (gamma) in  ter  ac  tions with oxigen
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Fdata from the RB ac  ci  dent and the Cause Map  ping
(CM) ap  proach de  vel  oped by the Think Re  li  abil  ity4
Com  pany. The di  a  gram be  low (fig. A.2.1) shows the
causes and ef  fects of the RB re  ac  tor ac  ci  dent con  sid  -
ered at a me  dium com  plex  ity level. The di  a  gram
should be read in the di  rec  tion op  po  site of the ar  rows,
(for the most part) from the left (“ef  fect”) to the right,
the ques tion “why?” be ing an swered by the “cause”. A 
more de tailed di a gram is not shown, due to its size and
com  plex  ity. As can be seen, the causes of the ac  ci  dent
are  com plex.  Pos si ble  (un con firmed)  causes  are
marked with a ques  tion mark in the text.
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Milan P. PE[I]
PROCENA  DOZA  KOJE  SU  PRIMILI  U^ESNICI  U  AKCIDENTU
NA  REAKTORU  RB  1958  GODINE  POMO]U  SIMULACIJE
MCNP5  RA^UNARSKIM  PROGRAMOM
Numeri~ko simulirawe akcidenta, koji se dogodio na reaktoru RB 15. oktobra 1958.
godine, i procena doza koje su primili u~esnici ura|eni su ra~unarskim programom MCNP5 pod
istim uslovima koji odgovaraju eksperimentalnoj simulaciji akcidenta koju je organizovala
MAAE 1960. godine: totalna oslobo|ena fisiona energija u akcidentu je 80 MJ i u~esnici koji se
nalaze u reaktorskoj hali na stacionarnim polo`ajima. Procewen je in  ter  val izlagawa u~esnika
visokim dozama. Navedeni su i podaci o jezgru reaktora RB1/1958 va`ni za akcident, a kratak
pregled toka akcidenta je dopuwen novim saznawima. Trodimenzionalni (3-D) model reaktora sa
svim detaqima jezgra i reaktorske hale napravqeni su za ovu svrhu. Za potrebe ocene doza koje su
primili u~esnici, razvijeni su tako|e 3-D modeli – homogeni, bespolni, jednostavni fantomi
u~esnika i raspore|eni u hali reaktora. Pro gram je ra dio sa dovoqnim brojem istorija neutrona, u
“mode n p e” koji je obezbedio da statisti~ka nesigurnost odre|ivawa doza u~esnika bude mawa od
2%. Odre|eni su spektri zra~ewa na izlazu iz reaktora i u tkivu fantoma: spektri neutrona u 55
energetskih grupa do 20 MeV, spektri gama zraka u 35 energetskih grupa do 15 MeV i spektri
elektrona samo u tkivu fantoma u~esnika, u 10 energetskih grupa do 10 MeV. Gruba procena
trenutka vremena u kome su operatori u reaktorskoj hali prvi put osetili miris ozona je izvr{ena
po prvi put i data u Dodatku A.1. Doze su odre|ene kori{}ewem ICRP-74 konverzionih faktora
kojima se rezultati F4 talija za gustinu fluksa zra~ewa pretvaraju u apsorbovanu ili
ekvivalentnu dozu i prema rezultatima F6 talija koji odre|uju deponovanu energiju neutrona i
gama zraka (apsorbovanu dozu) u tkivu fantoma. Izra~unate apsorbovane i ekvivalentne doze
upore|ene su sa prethodno objavqenim vrednostima doza i u~iwen je napor da se razlozi za dobijene
razlike shvate i objasne. Ura|ena je analiza uzorka akcidenta (RSA) i, po prvi put, di  ja  gram
uzrok-posledica je kreiran prema metodologiji mapirawa uzroka (CM) i prikazan u Dodatku A.2.
Kqu~ne re~i: akcident, apsorbovana doza, reaktor RB, pro  gram MCNP5